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[ (Jan the :eord [Return In 1934? J 
/'IiOERIlAPS the children of God 
l.:)J.::; have never looked morc earnest-

ly or longingly for the return of 
the Lord than they have in the last 
few yC:1.rs. And perhaps no generation 
of Ouistians ever saw more of the "signs 
of the t imes" which point 
to J-J is coming than we 
have seen. And perhaps 
there have never been 
more preachers and lay
men declaring "l-J c is 
coming soon" than to
day. So, in view of these 
things we may well ask, 
"Can the Lord return in 
1934?" We have space 
in this article to consider 
just one special lXlinl 
which has, we believe, a 
very real influence upon 
the coming of the Lord. 

By Arlhur II, Graves 

His coming draw{"th Ill g"h . \\' 110 has 
ever :-CCIl Illon.' of these signs evident at 
one time than we see today? 

The things we have ment ioned which 
are listed in Matthew 24 and elsewhere 
are things which are brought to pass 

either by the power of God or by the ac
tions and influence of atan and ungodly 
men and n .. 1.tioI1S. liut almost in the 
very middle of Jesus' own li st of signs 
which are to be brought to pass by God 
or by Satan and sinful men and nations, 

"l'e knew 
th.e fjroi),('C ot Ollr

Lord"Je6u5_Chr~t, 
thot, though"c",,," 
rich.yet for \'our""k., 
He b(>.;-c:une -Poor.tht\t 
y(! tlu"Ough Hi,;; pov-

erty mijht ljt"
(Oloe rich:' 

!1oney that ought 
to be in uye for 
ChriJt) cduye. 

II c mentions one sign 
which ("an only be fulfIll
ed by God's own people, 
the true Christians of the 
last days. This special 
sign, around which all the 
others gather, is mention
ed in verse 14. It depends 
entirely upon the true dis
ciples of the Lord for ful
fillment, and comes right 
in the midst of all the 
other signs of His near 
return. Here it is: "This 
gospel of the kingdom 
shall be preached in al/ the 
'lI'orld for a witness unto 
all lIotious; and then shall 
the end come." We are 
asking in this article, "Can 
the end come in 1934? 
I fas the sign been fulfIll
ed enough to allow the 
Lord to return this year?" 

In one of the 1110st 
complete descript ions of 
th ings pertaining to the 
'end of this age and the 
Lord's retul'll, Jesus Him
self gives us quite a cata
log of "signs of the 
t imes" in :Matthew 24. Al
most everybody who has 
heard about the Lord's 
return has heard also 
about the wars and rUIll
ors of wars, the earth
quakes, famines, pesti
lences; persecution of 
God's people, both Jews 
and Olristians; f a I s c 
'Prophets. the abundance 
of iniquity, and the cold
ness of love for God. 
These and other signs are 
taken as real evidence that Copyright by Sunday School Times Co. , and used by permission. 

The IV ord 0 f God 
makes clear in a number 
of different passages that 
among those who are sav
ed and who enter into the 
fullness of the Lord's plan 
in the ages to come, there 
will be some from every 
Jlalion, kindred, tongue, 
tribe, and people. This in
cludes every known divi
sion of the human family. 
This takes in political 
(Continued on Page 7) 
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What 9s C(;ruth? .. 
0110 J. Klink, Winter Haven, Florida 

~HE last hours of the life of the 
~ Lord Jc.sus Christ! The l\'Iaster 

sta1lds l)('forc Pontius Pilate. The 
Jl:WS accuse Ilim severely. Jesus speaks 
of l1is kingdom and His royal office. "My 
kingdom is not of this world!" 

The world into which we were born is 
a world of sin and of death-this truth 
we carry in us; a seal as it were-put 
all us by nature. \Ve carry in our bodies 
the stamp of mortality. The power of 
sin and death keeps us imprisoned till the 
greater powcr of the higher world liber
ates us frol11 thi<; law. "The law of the 
Spirit of life in 0lris1 Jesus hath made 
me free from the law of sin and death." 
ROlli. 8 :2. 

This world is a world of lie and decep
tion, Satan is the prince of it; by nature 
we are the children of this world; but
praise be unto God-there is a higher 
world, the Son of God says, "My king
dom is of t!rat world." There is a king
dom of light, of glory, of truth, of eternal 
love and eternal life. This divine king
dOtll reaches down into the midst of the 
earthly hfe. It is invisible to the human 
eye, yet it is filII of reality and power; 
it can dry tears, console hearts, renew 
li\'cs, give peace, remove the curse of 
sin. 

The natural man is seeking to cultivate 
his earthly inclinations; he is earthly ; he 
reckons with earthly factors; looks at 
earthly things only, the fleeting life, prop
erty, honor, daily occurrences, etc.-in 
~hort the things he can sec. That's why 
Jesus said, "Except a llIan be bam again, 
he cannot see the kingdom of God." John 
.1 :3. Horn again by the power of the 
blessed] loly Spirit we breathe eternity's 
air. \\'c haven't seen our heavenly home, 
hut we I.'J/O'lu it is there, "Vlfe look not 
at the tllings which are seen, but at the 
things which arc not seen: for the things 
which are seen are temporal; but the 
things which are not seen are eternaL" 
2 Cor. 4:18. 

Jesus said. "My kingdom is not of this 
world." Are we citizens of the kingdom 
of Jesus Christ or of the world? This 
question is of tremendous importance. It 
is of the utmost import to be able to 
say with the Apostle Paul, "Our citizen
ship is in heaven; whence also we wait 
for a Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ; 
who shall fashion anew the body of our 
humiliation, that it may be conformed 
to the bod)' of his glory." Phil. 3 :20-21, 
R. V. Glory! \ Vhat a word! So many 

think the Bible is a "dark" book, but they 
do not know that the word "glory" is 
mentioned over 150 times. Read your 
Bible once just to fmd this one word. 
\Vherever you find it it is just like a 
beam frol11 the world of light into the 
world of darkness, death, and sin. 

"My kingdom is not of this world." 
The heaven-sent truth and love of God 
stood in Person before the proud Roman. 
'Yes, He was bound, His sandals were 
dusty, lIe was robed in mockery, crown
ed with thorns, pale, scourged, blood
stained-but from His face shone the 
compassion of God. l")ilate had never 
seen such a face; cheeks that never knew 
the blush of shame; eyes that never turn
ed aside; lips that had blessed the hopeless 
and spoken pe..'\ce to the troubled-the 
only sinlc:ss one passing over this earth, 
He who was the effulgence of the Fa
ther's glory and the very image of His 
substance, upholding all things by the 
power of I1is word. No artist has ever 
shown the beauty, glory, majesty and 
power of the face of the Man of Galilee. 
Ecce homo! Pilate hears His words, "I 
am a King. To this end was I born into 
the world, that I should hear witness to 
the truth." Pilate realizes that Jesus 
means the kingdom of truth in which 
only genuine souls participate. Con
tt:ll1ptuously he says, "\Vhat is truth!" 
A question? Docs he really desire an an
swer from Jesus? No! He did not wait 
for an answer, for Uwhen he had said 
this, he went a lit again unto the Jews." 
]Jis words are not a question but an e..x
clamatioll. An exclamation that did not 
come from a desire to know "truth," but 
frolll doubt if there is "truth" at all. 

"Truth-there is nOlle 1" That is the 
contemptuous exclamation of our day. 
Thousands shake their heads as Pilate 
did and say, "Truth? \"'Ife have dreamed 
of it Ollce, in the yesteryears, when we 
were young. \Ve wanted to find it. \Ve 
wanted to love ttruth,' confess, fight, live, 
and die for it. But we couldn't find 
ttruth.' Now we only accept the evidence 
of our senses." 

"\Vhat is truth?" mocks the frivolous, 
whose heart beats for nothing higher than 
srnsllal pleasures. 

U\ Vhat is truth ?" asks the worldly wise, 
who considers himself sublime aboye 
all divine questions and who imagines 
that he can soar above the fogs of all 
that is religious with the strong wings 
of sharp sighted reason. "What is 
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lrulh ?" if I only reach my goal. \Vhat 
is God ? Nothing but an idea. \Vhat is 
eternity? Nothing but an uncertain 
dream. \Vhat is judgment? Nothing but 
an old woman's fable feared by fools. 
This is the opinion of untold thousands. 

"\Vhat is truth?" sighs the doubter . 
.t\othing but a Fata Morgana, a delusive 
mirage. 

\Vhat shall our answer be? 
Truth ';s that which deceives Hot; tmth 

i.i that which satisfiesl And a burning 
hunger of the heart after truth will 
find it. 

Li!Sten to the words of the Man who 
wore the seamless robe. How they thrill 
me. How they fill Illt:. How they lift 
me up until not the earth, but the stars 
are beneath my feet! Ile says, "I am the 
truth r' Did any mortal ever utter a more 
powerful word? It almost sounds like 
blasphemy. In our mouths it would be 
so; but not in the mouth of J esus for 
He was more than YOll and I. 

The stage of the world was empty; 
all men were waiting for the appearance 
of the Qne who could bring life and 
truth. \\ ' ho dared to step out and pro
claim, "I am the truth"? The despised 
Nazarene! \Vas lIe a deceiver? Al
most two millenniums have passed, gen
erations have died, whole nations disap
peared, kings have lost their thrones and 
are forgotten; but this Nazarene today 
is still the most powerful personality and 
demands the first place in the heart, the 
home, the nation. 

Jesus as personality is truth. Are we? 
;.J"o! In Psalm 116:11 we have the state
ment, "All men are liars." This word 
liars can be translated actors. The world 
is a stage and everything that takes place 
is falsehood and deceit. A deaf and 
dumb school boy was asked, "\Vhat is 
truth?" Ile drew a straight linc. "\Vhat 
is untruth?" lIe drew a curve. \Ve arc 
';curves," Jesus alone is the "straight. 
line," who did no sin, neither was guile 
fcund in His mouth. 1 Peter 2 :22. 

Jesus' word is truth. IIe came into 
the world that lIe should bear witness 
to the truth. Jesll s is the complete revela
tion of God. If Jeslls had not shown 
us we would know noth ing about the 
character and nature of God, His plan 
of salvation, about the future life. "No 
man hath seen God at any time; the only 
begotten Son, which is in the bosom of 
the Father, he hath declared Him." 
John 1:18. 

\Ve long for communion with God. 
\ Ve find it in Jesus. "No man knoweth 
who the Father is, but the Son, and he 
to whom the Son will reveal Him." Luke 
10:22. "Through Jesus we both (Jews 
and Gentiles) have access by one Spirit 
unto the Father." Eph. 2 :1 8. 

\Ve long for true blissfulness. All 
men, whether white, black, yellow, or 
brown, grope after it. Vlfe can have it. 
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"Peace I leave with you, my peace I give 
unto you: not as the world giveth, give 
I unto you." J ohn 14:27. "These things 
have I spoken unto you, that my joy 
might remain in yOll, and that your joy 
might be full." John 15 :11. Millions of 
men and women today can testify to the 
fact that Jesus can take an unhappy heart 
and make it happy. But now read Rom. 
I :18, "The wrath of God is revealed 
from heaven against all ungodl iness and 
unrighteollsness of men, who hold the 
truth in unrighteousness." \Vhat awful 
warning! 

111 conclusion. Can we fl11d truth? 
\Vhen Archimedes discovered his malhe
maliCe'll truth, he cried out, "Eureka, 
Eureka, I have found it, I have found it." 
"Thy words were found, and I did cat 
them; and thy word was unto me the 
joy and rejoicing of mine heart," so ex
claims Jeremiah (15:16), as he discover
ed the glory of the \Vord of God. And 
yet there is a greater joy, a greater glory, 
whcn we find the Lord. "I found Him 
whom, my soul loveth," sings the bride. 
S. of S. 3 :4. How wonderful are these 
words of Philip, "Vvc have found Him, 
of whom 1vloses in the law, and the 
prophets did write, Jesus of Nazareth, 
the son of J oseph." John 1 :..J5. The 
grcat question "\Vhat is truth?" fi nds its 
solution in the Lord Jesus Christ. Now 
we don't ask any more, hut we confess 
and bear witness to the truth that was 
revealed in the Lord Jesus Christ; we 
believe and are sure 'that He is that 
Christ, the Son of the living God. 

J esus Christ, the King of Truth! A 
King 3 Yes, indced. Look at the in
script ion on the Cross. "INRI," Jeslts 
Na::arclills Rex ! IId({'orll III, "Jesus of 
1'{azareth, the King of the J ews." ~fake 
11im your King today. Amen. 

Voltaire 
Probably no man cver lived who has 

written more bitterly of Christianity than 
Voltaire. Here is the last letter he e\'er 
wrote. " I, the underwritten, do declare 
that for these four days past, having been 
aITlicted with vomiting o[ blood-at the 
age of eighty- four-and not being able 
to drag myself to church, the re\'erend 
Rector of Sui pice ha\'ing been pleased 
to add to his many fayors that of send
ing me the Abbe Gautier, I did confess 
to him, that if it please God to dispose of 
me, I \\lould die in the Church in which 
J was born. Hoping that the Divine 
mercy will pardon my r all lts, T sign my
self in the presence of Abbe Mignon, 
111)' nephew, and the Marquis de Ville
ville, my friend, Voltaire. March 2d, 
1778." But reconciliation with the 
Church is not reconcil iation with Christ. 
He died with stich shrieks and blas
phemies on his lips as to drive the nurses 
and doctors from the rOom. 
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c$cripture VVCemorizing for c$uccessful 
c$oul Winning 

Chas. E. Robinson 

B ~ f} 

The abo\'e title is the name of a new 
book written by Oscar Lowry. It pulsates 
with Ii fe, and it enthuses the heart to 
rc..'\d il. It is on a theme peculariarly 
adapted to the needs of our Pentecostal 
people, and I should be glad to ha\'e eyery 
one of then'\. read it, e.xcept for the fact 
that in his ignorance of what many of 
the humblest among us know, the author 
has taken rather st rong and positive 
ground against our distinctive testimony. 
He says no one need to be deluded \, ... ith 
the idea that he should speak in tongues 
a~J an evidence that he has the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit. 0 f course this prC\'ents 
our giving the book unqual ified indorse
ment. 

The author was one of that numerous 
class of people who belie\'e they are un
able to learn scriptnre "by hc..'\rt" and 
tcll where it is found. lIe 'was busily 
engaged in winning men to Cbrist but 
found himself so hindered by the fact 
that he could not quote scr iptures and 
give the chapter and verse, that he final
ly decided he would make a supreme ef
fort to learn at least one or two texts so 
he could quote them and tell where they 
are found. 

Earnestly praying God's blessing and 
help, and trying very hard he finally mas
te red one text. This encouraged him to 
try another. After a t ime he had learn
ed several. These he copied in a book 
which he carried with him, to review 
them time after timc in odd moments. 
A fter a time he abandoned the note book 
idea and got cards. On one side he wrotc 
the citation, as, 2 Peter 3: 18, and on the 
other side the text, "But grow in grace 
and in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. To him be glory 
hoth now and for evcr. Amen." 

These cards he carried with him and 
reviewed his texts at all SOrts of times 
and places. He would go through the 
pack reading the side that gave the cita
tion and give or try to give the text by 
llIemory. Then he would turn the pack 
over and read the tcxt and give or try to 
giv\! the citation . He came eventually to 
know a vast number of texts so that he 
could recite them correctly, and give the 
chapter and verse. I found hi s account 
of his struggles and achievements very 
stirring. It set me to work with a ]J<1.ck of 
cards, and I am progressing splendidly. 
T, like he was, have always had great dif
ficulty in learning any text so that I 
would not soon forget it . The card sys-

tc.:m I l>elieve is going to be a Godsend 
to me. 

Anyone of my readers who has a de
sire to know Gou's \\'ord, to meditate 
in it day and night (Psalm 1:2; 119 :97), 
would do c.xceedingly well to buy a bUllch 
of blank cards at the dime store and a 
H:11 cent Testament. He could then write 
the citation of a text he set Out to learn 
011 one side, and cut out lhe text from 
the Tcstanlent and paste it on the other 
side. Or if he had a worn out Bible, he 
could Cut it up. A woman could have 
the cards ncar her at her work j a man 
could have thel11 on his workbench, or in 
his pocket, or somewhere handy. Thus 
not only would the te..xts be learned ac
curately with their citations, but the mind 
would thus be made to dwell on God's 
\Vord, and the washing of the heart by 
water through the \Vord would be tak
ing place constantly. I,It is written, Man 
shall not livc by bread alone, but by every 
word that proceedeth oul of the mouth of 
God." Matt. 4 :4. As one ponders over 
these texts day a fter day, he will find his 
love fOI" God increasing steadily; and his 
love for the \Vord becoming more like 
that of the Psalmist who exclaimed, "0 
how love I thy law! It is my meditation 
all the day." 

The book gives a large amount of at
tention to the best W:1y to use the texts so 
learned in doing personal work. It is a 
fllle book. and 1 only regret that. owing 
tu the sad mistake the aUlhor m:1de in 
speak ing about the evidence of the Bap
tism, 1 cannot fully recommend it. 

Safe in the Arms of Jesus 
Dr. Paton , of the ~ew Hebrides, sur

roundcd by savages howling for his life, 
says: "T climbed into the tree, <md was 
left thcre alone in the hllsh. The hours 
I spell t there live all before me as if it 
were hut yesterday. I heard the fre
quent discharging of muskets, and the 
yells of the savages. Yet I sat there 
among the branches, safe in the arms of 
Jesus! Never, in all my sorrows, did Illy 
Lord draw nearer to me, and speak more 
soothingly in my soul, than whell the 
moonlight flickered among these chest
nut leaves, and the night ai r played on 
my throbbing brow, as I told all my heart 
to Jesus. Alone, yet not alone! If thus 
thrown back upon your own soul, alone, 
all, all alone, in the midnight, in the 
bush, in the very embrace of death itsel f, 
have you a Friend that will not fail you 
then ?" 
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Sin and the Saviour 
In Thinki"!J Black, Dan Crawford tells 

of his first twenty-two years of gospdling 
in the long grass of Central Africa, and 
sums up his message to the heathen in 
these words: "Sec your sins and sec your 
Saviour." A good message to proclaim 
to the pagans of our own land! One 
night I was having supper in a home in 
Canada when onc at the table embarked 
on a most tremendous diatribe against 
David and his sin. Therc was a magnify
ing of the enormity of David's sin, but 
nothing was said about the enormousness 
of the grace of the Saviour to whom 
David prayed for forgiveness. I en
deavored to show that there was onc 
thing bigger than David's sin, and bigger 
than the sum total of every sin com
mitted from Adam's day to this, and that 
is the Sacrifice that God gave to put away 
sin. Thank God for Calvary, and for 
the all-blotti ng-out blood of the Lamb of 
God. 

A Succorer in Troublous Times 
[t is wrilten, " 1 f thou, Lord, shouldest 

mark iniquities, 0 Lord, who shall stand? 
Bllt there is /orgivellcss with thee," 
Psalm 130:3,4. David laid hold on this 
g lorious truth. \ V ith his lengthening 
days there came a deepening of his faith 
in the Lord. Note his att itude of faith 
as shown forth in the third Psalm, a 
psalm written on the occas ion of the 
rebell ion of Absalom. It was a night of 
peril, when, had but Absalom followed 
the shrewd counsel of Ahi thophel. Dav
id's life wOllld have been wi ped out. 
Practically all Israel had turned aga inst 
him, and many were saying of him. 
"There 'is no help for him in God." But 
in this ti me of trial David declared. "But 
thou, 0 Lord, art a shield for me; my 
g'lory. and the lifter up of mine head." 
God is oll r Protector in the hour of t r ial. 
lIe it is who will yet cau <;e us to glori f y 
H im as the God o f deli verances. H e 
puts His gent le hand tinder onr bowed 
heads and causes tiS to "'ook up" (Psalm 
5 :3) into the face of our strong Deliv
ere r, who has promised Ilis own that Hc 
will never leave nor forsake them. H eh. 
13 :5. 

How God Helps 
One time when Paul was cast dowll. 

the Lord comforted lti s heart by the com
ing of Titus to him; and so on this oc
casion the heart o f David was helped by 
the coming of a friend in need in the 
puson of Ittai, the Gittite. David pro-
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tested that luai should go back and not 
ri~k his life. "Heturn lholl," said Dav
id. But no, this "stranger" persisted in 
taking the attitude of Ruth, the Moab
itess, when Naomi counseled her to re
turn. For Ittai, as in the case of Ruth 
bd ore him, there was no going back. 
Better, far belter, would it be. for Ittai to 
suiTer with his rejected king than to en
joy the pleasures of sin for a season at 
the table of rehdliolls Absalom. In 
God 's time He dealt with the usurper and 
Da vid was placed once more on the 
lhrone of I srael. The pleasures of sin 
arc hut" for 3 season," but the rewards 
of righteousness are for eternity. 

Sharers with Christ 
\Vhat a picture is this of the rejection 

of David 's greater son. He is earth's 
rightful King, for lIe was born to be 
such. But man. instead of giving Him a 
throne, gave H im a rude wooden cross 
and nailed Him to it. But He whom 
man rejected God accepted. raised Him 
from the dead, and gave Him a throne 
in heaven; and as surely as He put David 
back 011 the th rone of Israel, so surely 
will He put His Son upon His throne 
in Zion. and give to Him all nations for 
11is inheritance. And those, who like 
Tttai , follow Him without the camp, 
willingly. yea gladly, to s11iTer for a sea
son with Him, shall rcig-n with Him 
throughout all eternity. 

A Modem I ttai 
In a new book by \ V. F. P. Burton , 

IVhcH God CJI01/gcs a V1'Uagc,* there is 
a story of a little fellow who came one 
day to his miss ion stat ion in the Congo 
and said , "I want to know about salva
t ion ." " \Vhat a joy it was," says Burton, 
I' to tell him that God's only Son had been 
sent to earth in a human body. that He 
might die instead of us. His li ttl e eyes 
glistened eagerl y as he heard o f the tri
umph of the empty tomb, and of how 
God raised H is Son and set Him in full 
311thority at His own right hand. Little 
Katontoka attended the services for three 
weeks. drinking in all he cO l1ld of God's 
salvat ion plan. Then he came to say. 
'Dwana . I want to go back to my village 
and to tell my relati ves and friends the 
nc.ws.' " 

A Serious Situation 
"The frail lad did 110t know what was 

in store for him when he reached his 
home at Ndala. A new chief had recent
ly been appointed, and dtlring Katon-

· C:ln be obtained from the Go5~1 Publishing House 
Springfield, Mo. Price SUO. ' 
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toka's absence a. Catholic priest had visit
ed this man, saying, 'The whole Ndala 
chieftainship belongs to me. You are 
011 no account to allow any of your sub
jects to attend or adhere to the mission 
from ~lwanza.' Imagine then the recep
lion of Katontoka when, all smiles, he 
saluted his chief, and said, '~ly lord, I 
have returned from ]"lwanza where Jesus 
has saved my soul.' 'You have become 
a member of the Protestant church, have 
y()tl ?-' soliloqui7.ed the chief grimly. Then 
calling his soldi('rs he conunand(.'(i them 
to hold Katontoka down 011 his face and 
give him twelve strokes with a hippo
hide whip." 

Suffering for Christ 
Katontoka continued to witness for 

Christ and as a result was thrown into a 
1110st filt hy prison where, for three days 
and three nights, he received neither food 
nor drink. Then he was brought weak 
and trembling before the chief again. He 
said, "i\ly lord, Jesus suffered for me 
and I am prepared to suITer for Him. 
YOll may take my life but YOll cannot 
take my Saviour." "An insane frenzy 
seized the chief, and snatching a hippo
hide whip f r0111 a sold ier, he lashed into 
the defenceless lad, until Katontoka lay 
sprawling helplessly in the 111ud, unable 
to rise, after which the chid left him. He 
moaned for water, but no one dared bring 
it to him. Katontoka set out for Mwan
Z<I. crawling because he could not walk. 
The open sores in his back and shoulders 
dried. stlppurated. and festered, while 
bluebottle flies laid their ova on him. It 
took him th ree days to reach Mwanza. 
Eternity alone will revea l the suffering 
hI' underwent, crawl ing those th irteen 
miles. For some t ime it seemed impos
sihle to save his life." 

Returning to Witness 
i\ fte r his sores were healed Katoll

toka made hi s appearance one day and 
said, "1 have come to say good by ·for I 
am returning homc." H\ Vhy, Katontoka?" 
they remonstrated, "but you cannot go 
back to Ndala. They will kill YOll." The 
lad replied, as the tears flowed freely 
from his eyes, "My mother and brothers 
arc there still on the road to eternal fire. 
r must go and tell them to turn to J eStl s. 
ITow could I live in peace without en
df'::t\'oring to turn them back from the 
1'0ad to hell?" They haptized him in water 
and he took thc new name of David. The 
Lord filled him with the Spirit. and 
Brother Burton says . "\Vhen Mrs. Bur
ton and r visited Ndala. little David in
troduced us to no less than twenty-four 
~pirit-filled believers, the fruit of his tes
timony in the Ndala viJ1age." 

Certain Victory 
To return to King David. in his hOll r 

of trial he called 011 God. "Arise, 0 Lord, 
to help me." Our God invites us to call 
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on Him in the day of trouble for H e de~ 
lights to deliver His OWI1. And David 
goes 0 11 to say, "Tholl hast smitten all 
mine enemies on the cheek bone; thou 
hast broken the teeth of the ungodly." 
Lions with injured jawbones and brok
en teeth arc not likely to do much dam
age. Nor are the enemies whom God has 
smitten . It was not David's prowess of 
arms that won his many victories, but 
God. "The Lord shall fight for you, and 
ye- shall hold YOll r peace." David did 
not have to go out and fight against the 
usurper. The victory was won without 
that. Tum the battle over to the Cap
tain of YOUT salvation and put your trust 
i ll Him. 

Loohing to the Sauiour 
David further declares, "Salvation is 

of the Lord." \Vhcn David had been 
guilty of hi s great sin, and saw how great 
his sin was, he looked away to his Sav
iour and cr ied to IIim that in the multi-

The Cost of Crime 
According to Captain \Vilkie, formcr 

secret servicc man (quoted in Prophecy): 
"Thc cost of crime in America amounts 
to $43,CXXl,OOO in a day." \Vrote Paul: 
"Evil men and seducers shall wax worse 
and worse." 2 Tim. 3 :13. 

Most Bibles to Japan 
In 1931, last statistics available, Japan 

bought more Biblcs than any other na
tion in the world. Comments Capper's 
vVerkly: "For a non-Christian nation 
rampant with the spirit militarism and 
conquest, this is quite an cxceptional 
record." 

A New Industry for Palestine 
According to Palestine Post: \\ 'e are 

informed that a self-contained branch of 
the big chemical "Eos" works are to be 
opcned shortly at Tel Aviv. The name 
"Eos" is known as onc of the biggest 
undertakings in the world, whose owners 
are J ews. Their ccntcr is Berlin and 
there are branches in Switzerland, 
Danzig and other places. 

Jewish Return Certain 
Dr. Chalmers quotes Bialik, famous 

Jewish poet, as stating that Hitlerism has 
made the world so conscious 0 ( the J ew
ish problem that parliaments evcrywhere 
arc discussing it. The British govern
ment, will attempt to restrict immigration 
to Palestine. They may succeed in a 
measure, says the poet, bllt they COllnot 
slop the ret1lrn flow of the Jew to his 
hOlllclalld. 

One may as well attempt to destroy the 
solar system as attempt to hinder God's 
plan for His people. Jer. 31 :35-37. 
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tude of His mercies lle would blot out 
his transgressions. '\l1d God heard his 
cry. And here in his distress David is 
still looking to the same Sm·iour. 1t was 
the constant attitude of his heart. Is that 
the attitude of your heart? For every
thing in the Christian life depends on our 
right attitude, the attitude of continually 
looking unto Jesus as the Author and tht 
Fi nisher of our faith. 

Faith's Song 
David says here, "Thy blessing is upon 

thy people." Faith always makes this 
declaration, and though the enemy and 
circllmstances may contradict, yet the fact 
is ever truc, lIis blesshlg is upon His 
own. Always! Faith always anticipates 
good out of every seeming evil, and as 
Tennyson says, it "tastes the fruit before 
the blossol11 falls, it hears the lark within 
the songless egg, it tastes the fountain 
,vhere they cry 'Mirage: " 

A Harsh Law 
According to Pathfinder, the general 

sterilization law which ,vent into effect 
in Germany on Jan. 1, was termed by 
church and political leaders of Europe as 
the harshest since ancient Rome and thc 
days of Nero. \Vhcn statesmcn make 
all idol of the State it is not long before 
the rights of the individual are disre
garded. 1\Ian was not created to g lori fy 
a militant state but to glorify God. 

Faces Toward Zion 
According to J cu'ish Chrolliclc, a dele

gation of the Karaitc (anti-tradition ) 
sec t of J ews headed by their spiritual 
leader, have arrived in \~la rsaw from 
Volhynia, making thc journey on foot 
because of lack of fund s. They came to 
ask permission of the immigration office 
of the Zionist organization to return to 
Palestine. 

A foreshadowing of the time when, 
"They shall ask theIr way to Zion, with 
their faces thithcrward." Jer. 50:5, 

Readjustment in German Jewry 
Thousands of Jewish professional men, 

thrown out of employment by Hitler's 
anti -Jewish laws, have begun to adjust 
themselves to their new status, and to 
make a new start in life. They are learn
ing the following trades and occupations: 
agriculture. tailoring, painting, carpenter 
work. machine-work, horticulture. And 
they will likcly succeed, for their age
long experience of being driven from 
country to conntry has made them adap
table. The Scriptures proclaim the bright 
hope that one day the Jewish nation shall 
readjust itself to the divine program, 
and become the missionary nation. 
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Increase in World Popula/ion 
.:\ccording to Jtissionary Allia"ce, the 

International Statistics I nstitute at The 
lla .... uc announces that there has been an 
illc~ca"e of 4OO,(XX),(XX) in the world's 
population during the last two years, .\ 
trelllendous challenge to thc church! lIas 
it incrl'ased her missionary activities III 

I)]"Oportioll ? 
On the Verge of \Var 

Time has a long article on the pos
sibili ty of war breaking out immediately 
between Russia and Japan. Sir Henry 
\\·ilson. late Ficld 1Iars-hal· "No re
flecting person seeing: the state of wor~d 
aITairs today can heilcve that we are III 

for a long period of peace." 
The only solu tion to earth prohl~l11s ,is 

the coming of J rim who shall bring 111 

"peace like a river." Even so, Come. Lord 
Jesus! 

The Spurious Protocols 
According to Prorl!ccy, Elias New

man, Jewish-Christian pas~or, q~lOtcS. a 
letter from C. H agberg \Vnght, librarian 
of the British museum, who says: "An 
intimate knowledge of Hussian literature 
and intellectual life for the last 20 years 
convinces mc that these Protocols 
are worthless. I consider it very signifi
cant that in the great Hussian anti
Semit ic Encyclopedia thesc Protocols are 
not mentioned." 

"Thou shalt not bear f alsc witness 
against thy neighbor" is a warning to 
those who would trcat thi s anti-Jewish 
fiction as literal truth. 

Disarmament Disappointment 
Di sappointed at the non-compl.i~nce of 

Europcan powers with the COI1(11t ]on5 o f 
the Locarno treaty, England's Viscount 
Snowden says, "\Ve cannot remain re
latively unarmed among powc]:fully arm
ed nations .... If we are c1nvcn to se
cure ourselves by increasing our arma
ments, it will be a terrible disappoint
ment. All hopes of peace must then be 
abandoned." 

This must be the sequel of all human 
attempts to di sarm the nations. Only the 
Prince of Peace is great enough for that 
task. 

Wars and Rumors 
The Associated Press states that Italy 

is mass ing bat talions on thc borders of 
Austria. At any time Europe may be 
in the throes of another great war. \Ve 
are reminded of the words of David 
Lloyd George concerni ng the nati.ons of 
Europc : "All are biding opportun]ty: all 
are armed for slaughter. Emope]s a 
seeth ing cauldron of international hates, 
with powerful men in command of the 
f nel stores feeding the names and stoking 
the fires." 

Every child of God can be grateful that 
he belongs to a kingdom not dominated 
by war lords but by the Prince of Pcace. 
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C(9he cSin Of cSpeaking c71gainst 2eaders 
Bq Frances Kies, Oakland, Calif. 

"Wherefore were ye not afraid to 
speak againH Illy scn'ant ?" NUlllh. 12 :8. 

Is It not time there was a new i\ational 
Recovery Act applying to Christians? 
Everyone is saying, "Things arc different 
f rom what they uscd to be," This is a 
time of war; all Ollr activities in the 
spirilllai rcalm need readjustment to 
meet Ihese changed conditions. Prayer is 
fighting, spirit-fighting in the heavenlics, 
and for this reason we need the armor 
spoken of in Ephesians 6, that we may 
he able to withstand ill the evil day. 

We are not informed whether God 
considered the thing of which Moses 
was accll,>ed blameworthy. That ques
tion God did not permit to arise. On the 
other hand God went right to the heart 
of the mattcr in hand, saying, "If there 
is a prorhet among yOIl 1 the Lord will 
make myself known unto him." Is there 
not implied that because of Moses' posi
tion of leadership, it was more dangerous 
t('l speak ag'J.inst him, than as though he 
were one of the rank and file? Could it 
he that Moses' succe~s as a leader would 
1)( made more difficult hec:mc,e of the 
spoke/l aCCU<;ation, whether true or false? 
Thlls the anger of the Lord was kindled 
a1!'ain'>t them and the cloud departed from 
off the tabernacle; every sign of God's 
presencc with thel11 was removed and the 
(\('adly plag\le of leprosy came lIpon 
~liriam. 

There was required not only Aaron's 
half-hearted confession, but the cry of 
Moses, her brother, the one whom they 
publicly accllc,cd, to hring the touch of 
God's healing upon Miriam. and the re
turn of the cloud of glory to the tab
ernacle. When the cloud and power had 
dep .. 1.rted, the children of Israel were de
fenceless against the working of Satan, 
and what would have happened if Moses 
had not prayed 1 Can we afford, in these 
awful days when spiritual wickedness 
and evil spirits contend every step of the 
children of God as Ilever before, to speak 
evil against the leaders wholll God has 
appointed. when God has not condemned 
them? What might not happen to us if 
we h.\d to ask someone to pray for us in 
order to be healed. against whom \\'e had 
spoken words injurious to his reputa
tion? 

Job's friends, who had called him any
thing' but a dccent man. and also had 
w:'ltchecl him sitting in the ash heap for 
seven long days and nights, whispering
to each other all they had ever heard 
about Job and some things they im..1.gined, 
had God's wrath kindled against them. 
We read in Job 42:7. "The Lord said 
... My wrath is kindled against thee, and 

against thy two friends; for ye have not 
spoken of ~1e the thing that is right, as 
my servant Job hath." 

In view of present day conditions we 
seem to have forgotten the words of 
Scripture which say, "Touch not mine 
anointed and do my prophets no harm." 
The need of pre~ent day spiritual lead
ers reminds us of the appeal of the Lord 
Jesus to His disciples, "Could ye not 
watch with me one hour?" The litter 
!leglect and sleepiness of the disciples, 
while the crime of the ages was wrought 
out by the enemy of our souls, is now be
ing repeated notwithstanding the heart 
cry of faithful pa.stors. In this time of 
falling away, while the Bridegroom tar
rie~, let us beware that we do not fail 
God in praying for the Church and her 
leaders. 

Even Paul, the prince of preachers, 
who had I>c{"n caught up to the third 
heaven, a"ked the hrethrcn to pray that 
utterance would be given him. Again and 
again he a~kcd that he might make mani· 
fest the mystery of Christ. Yct yOIl ha\'e 
left your pastor in the pulpit without 
your prayers. No man shall preach the 
goc,pel these awful days, if the devil can 
stOll him by sioe-tracking him into 
strange doctrines so artfully phrased as 
that they might dc<:eh'e even the very 
('Iect, or by cbilling him through a con
gregation fnll of unspoken heart enmity 
\\ hich callses his message to (ly back in 
his face. until he loses courage. God has 
said, that we should estecm our leaders 
and submit to them, for they watch for 
ollr souls. Oh children of God. pray for 
God's messengers. pray for the men who 
stand in the pulrits today. 

Communion and Conflict 
E7'al1{}clisl IV. F. A . Gi('rkc 

The relation between comlllunion and 
conflict is one of cause and effect. This 
is beautifully illustrated in thc Old Tes
tament as well as in the New. The smit
ing of the enemies of Israel recorded in 
2 Samuel 8 is prcceded by the worship 
and prayer of King David in 2 Sam. 
7:18-29. Any inversion of this order 
turns victory into defeat. Victories must 
bc won in the closet before their eff«:ts 
are manifested in the camp. 

The platform ministry as well as any 
ether form of service for the Lord must 
Ix: preceded by private prep..1.ratiol1 of 
communion with God in the secret place 
before it can ha'"e efficacy and fwitful
ness. Outward results have their source 
and spring in the inner life. We must 
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first win the battle upon Ollr knccs like 
J e!:;us did in Gethsemane, and when we 
come to face the enemy there is little left 
to do but the shouting and dividing of 
the spoils of victory. Gazing first into 
the face of God in the secret closet of 
prayer makes the soldier of Jesus in
vincible before man. 

We find another illustration of this 
5.'lme truth-in 2 Chron. 14 :9-13. King 
Asa's prayer, invoking divine assistance, 
is a model of propriety and brevity. Let 
us be definite in OllT petitions and to the 
point. Altbough Asa was greatly out
numbered, he did not believe with Na
poleon Bonaparte at a later day, that God 
i" always on the side of the heaviest bat
talions. Study his prayer in verse 11. 
"Lord it is nothing with Thee to help, 
whether with many, or with them that 
have no power: help us, 0 Lord our 
God: for '<f'e rest 011 Tllee, alld in Thy 
namc we go against tliis multitude, 0 
Lord, tholl art our Cod, let not mall pre
vail against Thee." 

A prayer of this sort is worth more 
than the combined military resources of 
all the nations. The defeat of Zerah is 
uniquc in Jewish histol·Y. On no other 
occasion did they meet and conquer the 
armies of either of the two great mOIl
archies betwecn which they were placed. 
This complcte and 1!'loriolls victory over 
the entire forces of Egypt lasted for 300 
years. 

God gh"es victory to those who trust 
Ilim on condition that proper preparation 
for the connict has been made in the 
secret chamber of prayer. May the 
Lord 1110ve upon Hi s people in these 
days of gathering darkness and deepening 
shadows to follow the noble example of 
these two Old Testament kings in view 
of present and future conflicts with the 
ever increasing powers of darkness for 
His grent name's sake. Amen. 

Los ANGELES, CALIF. 

The Astronomer and the Atheist 
Athanasius Kircher, the German as

tronomer, to convince an atheist friend, 
procured a globe of the heavens, hand
somely bcstarred, and placed it in his 
study where it could immediately be seen. 
It fell out as he hoped. His friend im
mediately asked whence it came, and to 
whom it belonged. Kircher scized his 
chance. "Shall I tell you," he said, "that 
it belongs to no one; that it was never 
made; and that it came here by chance?" 
"That," said the atheist. "is Impossible: 
you arc joking." "Look," said Kircher: 
"yoll instantly refuse to believe that that 
globe-a mere shadow of the heaven it 
pictures-was never made, and arrived 
by chance; yet the mighty thing it pic
tures yOll imagine came without either 
design or Designer 1" It was used of 
God to conviction and conversion of the 
Atheist. 
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Deliuered from Morphine 
For twenty years I had suffered from 

asthma in a bad form. Two and three 
nights at a stretch I had sat up when it 
seemed impossible for me to live. The 
doctors of whom I had had many only 
gave me temporary relief and that by ad
ministering morphine, until I had become 
a morphine addict. Down sick, with no 
one to wait on me and unable to wait on 
myself I decided to quite using it. I 
had tried before by st riving to taper oft 
but it tapered the wrong way and got 
larger instead of sma.ller. August 11, 
I went to the infirmary determined to 
conquer or die. The doctor came to sec 
me and said I could not recover unless I 
quit gradually, and left me a bottle of 
morphine. I ref used to take it, and ask
ed the doctor to stay out of the room. 
I began to pray. After three days of 
constant vomiting, I was unable to eat or 
drink and seemed but a skeleton f rom the 
tortures of the disease. I finally made 
onc last appeal and promised Him to 
work for Him forever and do His bid
ding. Then lIe touched l11e and a peace of 
mind such as only our blessed Saviour 
can give, came over me. He healed me 
and now three months have passed (It is 
October 26, 1933) and I have had no 
asthma and no desire for morphine. I 
hatc it more than I ever liked it before. 
For twenty years asthma had destroyed 
my voice so I could not sing; but God 
restored my singing voice when He heal
ed me.-Chas. B. Cummins, Sullivan, 
Indiana. 

Ed. Note. The above testimony was sent 
in by Mrs. B. C. Beezley, 982 8th Place, 
Los Angcles, Calif. She has been in closc 
touch with Brothel" CUllullins who is her 
brother, and vouches ' for the truth of the 
testimony, We held back the testimony 
hom publication for a time; but when 
Brother Cummins replied to an inquiry 
under date of February 7, 1934, saying 
he is sti ll rejoicing in his deliverance, we 
decided to print it without further wait
ing. 

Can the Lord Return in 1934 ? 
(Conti nued from Page One) 

groups as welJ as those bound together 
by a common language or by blood re
lationship. Every geographical distribu
tion of mankind must find a place in 
such a gathering of the redeemed as the 
Bible describes, And according to what 
wc have seen already, the work of reach
ing these people with the gospel must 
b{; completed in the midst of all the other 
signs of the times in order for the end 
to come and the Lord to return. 

Vtle see nations doing what the Bible 
foretold of them. \Ve see Nature bring-
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ing forth the signs which God said would 
appear in the last days, \Ve sec the fruit 
oi the spirit of ,\ntichrist abroad in the 
world. • \nd now what are God's peo
ple doing to fulfill their part of the 
prophecy? 

I have before me one of the most 
complete and up-ta-date surveys of the 
~pread of the gospel in recent years. As 
I read it my heart is stirred as I see 
the great amount of missionary work 
which yct seems necessary to prepare for 
the return of the Lord. For example: 
I find nine entirc countries, divided 
among three continents, with a combined 
population of 24,940,425, where there is 
no missionary, no church, no gospel wit
ness of any kind except in a few cases a 
little that is smuggled in in print. These 
nine countries in South America, Africa, 
and Asia, arc listed as lOOro unevan
gelized. 

And here is another example: There 
arc fifteen countries, divided among five 
continents, with a combined population 
ot 201,674,523, that arc more than three
fourths 1I1levangelized. These are in 
addition to the nine countries mentioned 
al)()ve. Adding the actual number of un- .. 
e\angelized people in these last countries 
10 those in the first nine. we find 183,-
273,285 people in these 24 count ries who 
arc cntirely ul1reached, And even in the 
parts of thes{' countries where the gos
pel has been preached, in many cases the 
missionaries and their stations arc group
ed closely in somc of the larger towns 
and cities, leaving thousands of villages, 
to say nothing of the people living in 
the coulltry. without gospel light, And we 
\Quid go on down the list, finding coun
try after country that is from lOro to 
75% unevangelized. 

\Vhen we read, "I beheld, and 10, a 
great multitude. which no man could 
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numher, of all nations, and kindreds, and 
people, and tongues, Mood before the 
throne, and before the L.amb, clothed 
with white robes, and palms in their 
hands; and cried with a loud voice, say
ing, ~alvation to our God which sitteth 
upon the throne, and unto the L'unb," 
we remember these uncvangelized coun
tries (nations) and tribes (kindreds) and 
language groups (tongues) which we 
have seen in our ~lIrvey, and we wonder 
how the great multitude before the 
throne of God is to sing the song of re
demption when so many of them have 
never even heard, as yet, of Christ. 
"How shall they believe in Him of whom 
rhey have not heard ?" 

\Vhile we arc considering this, we are 
reminded that the survey was made be
fore the Dcpression, and that since our 
figures were prepared hundreds of mis
sionaries have been called or forced to re
curn home and scores of mission stations 
have been closed or abandoned, so that 
the sitt1at ion is really worse than it looks. 

?'-Jow let's go hack to Ollr list of signs 
of the limes in Matthew 24. There, al
most in the middle we read, "This gospel 
of the kingdom shall be preached in all 
the world for a witness unto all nations, 
and then shall the elld come." That "sign" 
depends for its fulfillment upon the 
church of the Lord Jesus Christ. How 
far along is its fulfillment? It would 
seem that there is a great deal yet to be 
done. \\'hat about the other signs men
tioned in that chapter and elsewhere? 
\ Vhf) can fail to sec them appearing in 
large numbers almost daily? 

\\ 'c are not saying that the Lord can
not return in 1934, for the Bihle 5..1.ys the 
gospel must be preached in all the world 
,ofor a witness," and perhaps God con
siders that enough has been preached to 
constitute "a witness." But might it not 
he that the slowness of God's people to 
carry out their part of what has been 
foretold delays His coming, and that 
meanwhile, the development of the other 
signs, which depend for their fulfillment , 
not upon God's people but upon sinful 
mcn and nations, upon Satan, or upon 
God Himself, makes it harder and hard· 
CI for Christians to do what God requires 
of them? May Ollr delay in rescuing 
souls from the flames of destruction make 
it necessary for us to work in more in
tense heat and with greater sacrifice to 
ourselves to complete our task as the fire 
bu rns more fiercely in its later stages? 

\Vc have asked, "Can the Lord return 
in 1934?" :May God help us, upon our 
knees and with His Word before us, to 
revise the question thus, "So far as my 
part in fulfilling what must be accom
plished before lIe comes, is concerned, 
can the Lord return in 1934?" And when 
we have asked the question in that way 
let us pray God to help us find the an
swer, 
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A 1'001. \:-;n ill S FOLLY 
Luke 16 :19-31 

A Samoll SWIYrstirm by D. fl, McDowell 

The story of the rich man and Lazarus was 
directt'd 10 the Pharisec~. who were trying 
to justify thullSches in \;\'CS of covetousness. 
Note background in verse 15, "Ye arc they 
which justify yourselves before men." 

1. 'flu' Folly 01 imli/Tcrl'llCl!. (a) To the 
IIcI'ds of his own soul. The vital 1)';1.rt of 
man's being nc,t:'icclcd until too latc. (b) To 
lite "uds of olllt',',r. OUf attitude to others 
IS the thcl'mOlllrlcr of our own spiritual con
dition. A lIlall dead toward God is usually 
dead toward hie; hrntitcr's need. (c) To the 
dirccliollS of thr II'nrd 0/ (,od. ~an shall 
1I0t Ji,'c by bread alone. Few folks have a 
desire 10 ~('<lrch the \Vonl and put its precepts 
into practice. 

2. The Poll.\' of RuildilUJ 0"1), jar' Time. 
'\'orldl y stlcce~~, wealth and influence arc not 
1><1.~~ports 10 the kingdom of heaven. \Ve 
IIlU~t get Go<!'!{ view of right values. 

.? Tilt' Foil" of Look;".'1 for (l Chmu:e afla 
Dl'atl,. (a) DCrlth is a certainty. (b) Re
wards ami pellaltil'~ arc su rely coming. (c) 
'Ve mingle here. but there is a "great gulf" 
yonder. (d) The minist ration of life docs not 
ex tend beyond the grave. 

4. Thr Folly of Look;Ilg for Mir'oc/es from 
'hr olhl'Y If/odd 10 .'live liS ASSUr'OlIN. "They 
have Moses :lIld the pl"ophets." God sent 
prophet~ . angelic me!isengers, He sent J esus, 
Ti c !iClll the H oly Spiri t, H e sent Apost les, 
li e i~ !icn<iing preacher!i. H e has sent H is 
' Vord. There is 110 olltrr' ~my of having a 
happy eterl1ity than accepting now the Sacri
fice provided for sill at the Cross of Calvary. 

Too Late 
A man once raised his hand in one of 

Mr. Moody's meetings. The evangelist 
went to him and said, OfT am glad you 
have decided to be a Christian." "No," 
said the man , "T have not; but T \vill, 
later on." Ilis address was taken; and 
Mr. Moody visited him when he was ill, 
and pressed for decision. "No," said the 
man , "T won't dccide now; people will on
ly say Twas frig-htcl1ed into decision." 
II c recovered; but later he suffered a 
severe rel:1.psc. Mr. Moody visited him 
again. "It is too late." he said. "But," 
Mr. Moody replied, "there is mercy at 
the eleventh hour ." "Mr. Moody," he re
plied, uth is is not the eleventh hour; it 
is the twelfth." A few hours later he 
was dead. ~1r. Moody said : "We wrap
ped him in a Christless shroud, we put 
him in a Christlcss coffin. buried him in 
a Christless wan' , and he went to spend 
a Christ less eternity." 

Pentecost 
Pentccost is a Baptism of praise, com

ing over the halconies of Heaven from 
the glorified presencc of our Saviour, 
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having an unmistakable relation to His 
glorification. It fills LIS with His glory, 
striking up chords of praise we never 
dreamed existed in the soul, and finding 
adequate expression only in the tongue, 
which the Spirit of God brings with Him 
from the scenes of heavenly praise and 
adoration above. It is the earnest of an 
inheritance of Eternal praise and wor
ship. It is the preliminary notes of that 
"new song" as it were "which they sing 
before the throne."- A. G. Ward. 

Some of David's followers are de
scribed as "men that had understanding 
of the times, to know what I srael ought 
to do ... and all thei r brethren were at 
their commandment." 1 Chron. 12 :32. 
Could we have a better description of real 
leadcrs' 

\Vhile follO'lvcrs must C\'er be greater 
numerically, yet in these difficult days the 
church everywhere is sadly lacking in 
Spiri t-filled, divinely-qualificd leaders. 
Should we not pray the Lord to raise 
them lip ? 

"Few minds are as sun-light, sources 
ot light to thcmselves and to others. 
Many more are moons that shine with a 
derivative and renccted light. Among the 
tests to d ist inguish them is this: the form
er are always full, the latter only now 
and then, when their suns are shining 
full upon them." ( Hare). 

The mission field SOOI1 tests a young 
man's spiritual ity. If it has been only 
reOected from the enthusiasm of those 
around him and kept aglow by bright, 
liyely meetings, it will fade out altogether 
in the chilling atmosphere o f heathenism. 

Christ is seeking for workers who can 
stand alonc, drawing their spiritual life 
frolll hidden springs as they feed on Him 
moment by moment, and never moved by 
the pressure of circumstances around 
them. 

Paul was the same imperturbable, un
shakable man of rock, whether his hear
ers sacrificed to him as a god, or dragged 
him out of the city and stoned him. May 
God give us many such leaders! 

The pillars of the New Jerusalem will 
be made of such workers-men and 
women who can stand alone and also hold 
up others-and those pillars must be 
built of stone made ready before it is 
Clught up thither. 1 Kings 6 :7. 

Think of God's patience in making His 
pillars ready-of the quarrying the chip
ping, the rounding, and the polishing
and ask Him to enable you to endure 
while He makes ),O ft into a pillar. Eze. 
22 :14. 
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Freshly In filled 
"\\'hen they had prayed, the place was 

shaken ... and they were all filled with 
the Holy Ghost and they spake the word 
of God with boldness." Acts 4 :31. There 
were great results from that infilling. 
\Vith great power gave they witness to 
the resurrection of the Lord Jesus, and 
great grace was upon them all. 

The facts are the same today. Christ 
is risen, is glorified, and has shed forth 
His Spirit. But why do not great re
sults follow ? Has time dimmed His 
power? On God's side there is no change, 
All the change is on man's side. Lack 
of faith, compromise with sin, the en
trance of bitter jealousy, self-satisfaction, 
lukewannness, party strife, the love of 
llloney; all these have hindered the work
ing of the Spirit. 

Peter and John "went to thcir own 
company," to those of like mind, and 
their special cry for special need brought 
a special answer with special power and 
special grace. They were freshly infilled 
with the Holy Ghost; the place where 
they were was shaken, the places where 
tiley went were shakcn, those with whom 
they came in contact were shakcn, and 
even a great company of the priests were 
shaken out of their deep-seated prejudices 
and became obedicnt to the faith. 

\Ve desire the old time power, but we 
must first meet the old time conditions. 
The power of God is just the same today 
and is available, hut so o ften the instru
ment through which the power should be 
mani fested nceds renovation and read
justment. The power of electricity can 
be lost and "grounded" through lack of 
proper insulation; and so the power of 
God can be lost because of a lack of 
complete consecration and separation. 

The Head of the Church, to whom 
these early di sciples called, is still alive, 
and we need to call upon Him as the 
Divine Adjuster , who makes all things 
new, to rcstore that which is missing, 
and to re-oil the whole dynamo, so that 
once more the old timc powcr and the old 
time grace may be conveyed to the world. 

The true church of Christ today is 
Blood-bought, and has the same Head in 
the glory, who has the same love and 
sympathy; and jf the church is right with 
God, and has the contact with the Head 
intact, then in response to her united 
cries, He will send down the same Spirit, 
and there will be the same results as 
there were in the early church. 

---<><lo-
\~.,re are building a boat named "Char

acter" to sail on larger waters. Think it 
not strange, then, if God tests it out now 
in some rough seas.-A. G. Ward. 
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Parables of the Kingdom 
Lcs~on for )Iarch II: ).[att. 13 :31-33, 34-52. 

Comra;:.ting the attitude of modern intellec
tuals and Ihat I)f the divine Teacher, an able 
preacher said: "Small men say smart things 
in order to prove that they arc smart, but God 
SO)'S simple things 11~ order 10 prtrJI! tirat lie 
is gym!." The greatness of the Lord Jesus 
is sccn in His ability to explain the lofty truths 
of heaven in the lowly and simple language of 
earth. Especially is this observed in His use 
of parables- --earthly stories or illustrations 
through which the discerning eye can glimpse 
the mysteries of the divine working among 
men. 

The five parables of our lesson arc taken 
from a series of sel'en known as the "mysteries 
of the kingdom of heaven." \Vhy lII),sferies! 
Bec,:l.llsc they were hidden save to those who 
had discerning eyes, a hunger for the truth, 
and a sympathy with and faith in Christ. 
Wby cal led l11ysteries of the killgdom 0/ /!eQv· 
('II! Beca11se thcy deal with thc spiritual his· 
tory of the gospel age (or Christendom), and 
dcscribe its Qrigin, nature, de\'clopment, and 
consummation. 

l. THE DEVELOP:\fENT OF THE 
Kli\'GDOM. Man. 13 :31·33. 

TIre olll'lcxml devclopllllmf. "The kingdom 
of heaven is like unto a. g rain of mustard 
seed, which a man took and sowcd in his field; 
which is indeed thc lcast of all sceds: but whcn 
it is grown, it is thc greatest among herbs, 
and becomcth a tree, so that the birds of the 
air come and lodge in the branchcs thercof." 
The key to the mcaning of a p.'Hable is to 
find thc onc main thought or lesson it contains. 
In the above I)"'lrable it is as follows: the 
growth of a trcc from a tiny mustard seed 
(the mustard plant attained to a great height 
in Palestine) illustrates the amazillg growth 
of Christianity from small beginnings. The 
Jew s of that time could not bclic\'e that so in· 
significant a. movcmcnt as was represcnted by 
alrist and is humble disciples could possibly 
rcpresent a manifestation of God's kingdom. 
But in this parable Christ prophesies that it 
will some dar atta in to such proportions that 
mcn will no longer despise it. Lewis Browne, a 
rationalistic Jewi sh wr iter admits: "It is no 
wonder that mcn have becn prone to sce the 
workings of Providence in the risc of Chris· 
tianity. :Ko rcligion evcr had a lowlier origin and 
nOllc seemed less likely to surv ive. Buddha 
was a prince by birth; Lao·tzc was a court 
librarian: Confucius was a scholar and poli· 
titian; Mohammcd became the ruler of a race. 
But Jesus was a workingman reared in a ham· 
let on the frontier of civilization, and the years 
of His ministry were so brief and obscure that 
none save a few pcasants remembered them. 
Even a gencration aftcr His death, His name 
was known only to a scattered handful of peo
ple, and these of the most despised of carth. 
H ow from such beginnings a movement could 
grow til[ it dominated half the world is per
haps inexplicable on rational grounds. No 
matter how painstakingly one may search the 
sources, and how ingeniously one may inter· 
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pre! the findings, ill the end one IllU~t con· 
fess that the circumstances surrounding the 
triumph of Christianity were so complex and 
involvt!d and suhtly linked togcther as to defy 
complete analysis." 

But the next parable illustrates thc danger 
that C0nfrontoo the church when it became a 
"big" institution. 

Tile hiller Dn·dopmc1If. "The kingdom of 
hea\'en is like unto a leavell, which a woman 
took, and hid in three measures of meal, till 
the whole was le~vcned." A common inter· 
pretation of this pa.rable describes thc world as 
being permcated by the gospel until it is en
tirely convertcd. TIllt there arc three good 
rCaS01\S for belicving that the permeation here 
de~cribcd is an l"pit permeation: ( I ) In the 
Bible leaven imariably reprcscnts something 
evil. Sec, for example, E.x. 13:19; l.c\'. 2:11; 
Gal. 5 :9. In relation to the church lea\'en re· 
rers to: toleration of cvil living (I Cor. 5:1· 
8); hypocrisy and formalism (the leaven of 
the Pharisees. Matt. 16 :12); worldliness and 
rationali~!ll (leavcn of thc Sadducees); rna· 
terialistic goverllmcnt (Iea\-en of Herod. },1ark 
8:15). These e"il tcndencies. doctrinal and 
])Tactiral. constitutc a disturbing fermcnt that 
ruins the truc life of the church. (2) Other 
p.'lrablcs bear ou t the thought that evil shall 
he introduccd into thc church (tlatt. 13:24· 
30,47,48) and othcr scriptures teach that 
religious apostas),. not world-wide cOI1\'ersion, 
shall mark the end of the age. Matt. 24 :12, 
48,49; Lukc 18:8; I Tim. 4:1,2; 2 Tim. 
4 :3, 4. (3) The conditiOn of the church to
elay confi rms this interpretation. The wide· 
spread prevalence of rationalism, worldlincss, 
and low standards is evident to evcn the cas· 
ual observer. 

But let us n0t become pessimistic or discour· 
aged. God has worked, docs aud will work 
mightily in spite of these conditions; the gates 
of hcll shall not prevail against the true church 
of Chr ist. 

II. THE VALUE OF TilE KINGOmr 
Matt. 13 :44-46. 

The first parable tells of the man who cheer
flllly sold all he had in order to purchase a 
field in which he had discovcred a hid treasure. 
The other parable describcs a pearl merchant 
sel1ing all to purchase the one pearl of great 
price, which he had long been seeking. Both 
thesc (in ).fatthew 13 thcy are grouped in 
pairs, according to similarity of meaning) have 
the following as their central Icsson: the king. 
dom of God, with the spiritual blessings it 
involves, is so precious, that a person who 
has seen its value will joyfully give up all 
that he has in order to secure it. There are 
two ways of looking at these l>arables : 

From Christ's side. So precious is mankind 
in the si~ht of God, that Christ gavc all, 
for the sake of those (His treasure. Mal. 
3: 17 ) who would accept Him, and who should 
compose I-lis church, the pearl of great price. 
Eph. 5 :25-27. Here we have the truth that 
undcrlies, explains, and justifies the atoning 
work of Christ: so precious is each individual 
in the sight of God that the outpoured life 

of a divinc Being, the Son of God, was freely 
~i\(;n in \lrde. to recit-em ("buy") him. And 
it wa .. 1I0t gi\'en ~rud~in~l)'; it was "for the 
joy that was sct bdvre him he endured the 
CHISS lIeb. 12:2 

"'ralll mon's side. Experience teaches us 
that if we desire anything worth while we must 
jl<IY well ior it, and that it i~ fal~e econom)' 
to Jlurcha"t.' ChC:l\l articles. It is so in rcspect 
to r('li.c:int1~ experience. Salvation indced is 
God's iree Rift; yet, witiwut contradicting this 
fact, it i~ al"o true that the pri\'ilege of wholly 
followil1~ Christ is so great, that it ju~tifies 
and (\o.:mands the all<,ndoning of anythin,c: that 
may inh.'rferc. This i~ what is meant by 
"buyiug"- -<>btaining God's bles<;ing at any 
prict." and showing by our actions that we 
c:;teclll it to be tiI(' supr('me valuc of Ii fe_ 
The cncouraging feature is that all may buy, 
for all ha\'c /I,·orls. \Vhen the whole heart 
is ,,::-i\'t.'II, the price (from man's ~ide) is ]).,id. 
rhere can be no comprollli~e here. for God 

make .. no pr0vi:;ion ior "special sale~," "b.'lr
,t::'ain C0lltltcrs," or "cut rates." "Thc Chri~tian 
life is a sad and hard olle IIlItif Olll' ql'ls whol· 
I)' in," ~aid one who had tried the way of 
compromise. 

II I. TIlE PURIFICATION OF TilE 
KIXGDO~r. 13,47-50. 

)'Iall), j)Cople arc perplexed and discouraged 
when they reflect on the mixture of genuine 
and counterfcit bdien'rs in the church. But 
Chri~t foresaw this before the church was e\'cr 
founded. lIe described gospel activity as a 
net cast into tlte sea (hullIallity), which "gath· 
ered of e\'C ry kind," both good a.nd bad. But 
"when it was full" therc was a se])..lratioll be
tween the good and tltc bad. There is a 
machine in the bank of England which reccives 
gulden coins as a mill receives grain, for 
the purpose of determining whcther they are 
ful! wei~ht. As they pass through, the ma
chinery, by unerring laws, throws all that are 
light of weight on Olle side, and all that are 
of filII weight 011 thc other. Th is is a solenm 
p..'lrable of the uncrring judgment of God that 
will ~ep.,rate that which is according to the 
standard alld that which is 1l0t. 

"Ilave yc understood nil these things?" 
askcd the Lord of I fi s disciplcs. Happy are 
we if, with the disciples we can say, "Yea. 
Lord." Happier still are we, if we rcmember 
the I'esponsibility connected with stich knowl
edge-"that to obey is better than sacrifice, 
to trust is better than to boast, to love is 
better than to rival, nlld to serve Ottt of s imple 
affectioll is bettcr than to prate, nnd to dis· 
CttSS, and to criticize. and to ccnsure." 

Myer Pearlman, 
----

AU 'DAL, );IORWAY.-I have been travel
ing in Norway 16 months, and it is with joy 
T report the Pentecostal revival in Norway. 
The winte r season finds the churches over
flowing. It is common to sec bcnches in the 
aisles and pcople who can not find seats, stand
ing at the cntrances. One may often hea r 
that the churches arc too small and many are 
making plans to enlarge, It is blessed to see 
the H oly Spirit's work. The saints meet with 
great opposition. Jmmersion is widely ob· 
jected to espeda!ly when the candidatcs havc 
been baptized as children. For many it is a 
very serious step, but it results in a good pro
fession and a sincere life.-H. Warwick, Poste 
Restante, Oslo_ 
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A GLIMPSE INTO JAPAN 
\Ve reccntly had the pleasure of having 

o ur Brother Norma n Barth, now home on 
furlough frOIll Japan, visit us here in Spring
field fo r a few days. While here he gave a 
very interesting message on the work and 
conditions in gcneral in Japan at the present 
time. H is report o f God's blcs:.ing in many 
places, as well as in many indivi dual live s 
was very encou raging, bu t the large numbe r 
of une vangelizcd and the great task still 
before us was appalling. 

For Japan's more than 60 millions of pop
ulati on, the Assemblies of God have 9 m is
siona ries. \\lhile these missionaries arc do
illg sp lell did work a nd God is blessing th eir 
efforts, yet the annual increase in popula
ti on far exceeds the number of converts. 
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Then began a 10llg siege of 
from his own family and finally 

persecution 
he, with his 

wife and baby, were thrown out of his fa-
ther's house. The native pastor took them 
in and he continued serving the Lord. Some
time later one of his sisters repented on he r 
death bed and plead with the other mem
be rs of th e family to give themselves to J c
sus Christ, whi ch resulted in the conversion 
of th e mother, grandmoth er, brothers and 
:.isters. The father has now given up his 
idols and other heathen forms of worship 
and is also seeking the Lord. 

Brother Barth 
faithful response 

emphasized the need of 

to the call of God, if not 
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NEWS ITEMS 
New Addre u of! Mr. and Mr.. L. McKinney 

The new address of Brother and Sister 
Lawrence McKinney of South C hi na is Box 
721, Hongkong, China. 

Silvie Davi.on'. Health Improved 
\Ve arc very happy to report that si nce 

our sister Si lvie Davison returned to the 
United States from India, her health has 
shown very marked improvemen t. In fact 
we believe it is God who has wrought a real 
miracle in her body she feels so wonderful
ly well, aml is again in active mini stry_ 

Miuionary Convention at Ea.st St. Loui., III 

\Ve arc making this pre li minary announ ce
ment of a missionary 
conven tion to be held 
at tb e Assembly, 26th 
Stree t near S tate, 
East SI. Louis, I llinois. 
ill arch 9-11, Guy Phil
lips, Pastor. Speakers 
at the meetings will 
include Noel Perkin, 
John G. Vvarton, of 
P ers ia, and D. S. 
Mahaffey, of India. 
\Ve arc also hoping to 
have the assistance of 
Bro ther and Sister 
Carl Hatch for the 
musical part of the 
mectings. 

New Little Miuion ~ 

ary in Yunnan, 
China 

Brother Barth em
phasized th e fact that 
the sit uation in Japan 
is a challenge to Pen
tecost. li e sa id th at 
more and more the 
barrier is being brok
en dow n because of 
we S l ern civili za ti on 
rapid ly pushing into 
Japan. Many are tU I'Il
ing away from their 
o ld traditions and los
in g faith in th eir old 
forlilS of worship, and 
arc therefor e ready 
to accept the gospel 
of J esus Ch ri st. 'Many 
o f their customs seem 
s trange to the mis
sionary at first, such 
as eating with chop 
sticks, and wal king on 
stilted shoes to keep 
Ollt of the mud. yet 
when they seek God 
they receive sa lvat ion 
just as we do and find 
the sallle peace and 

Bapti.mal .ervice at Yokohama Beach, Japan, when 18 were baptized. Brother Nonnan 

Brother and Sister 
Leonard Bolton are 
the happy paren ts of 
another little son. 
John Leonard Bolton 
came into this world 
November 18, 1933. joy. 

Brother Barth told the interesting s tory 
of the conversion of the young man who is 
now pastor of the Yo kohama chu rch. Find
ing nothi ng in life for which to live and 
becoming discouraged because of the emp ti
ness of this life, he walked down the street s 
of Tokoyo ill search or a place to end it all. 
Being attracted by the sound of th e beating 
of a d rum and hea ring the music and s ing
ing' of a gospel street meeting, he made his 
way to t he place where the meeting was 
being conducted . \<\Then the invitation was 
given to follow the miss ionari es into their 
place of meeting he gladly went. Although 
he did not understand a great deal of their 
message, he was attracted especially to the 
thought of the true and living God. He 
knew many gods, but had never heard of 
the living God. After attending severa l gos
pel services, he found real salvation and then 
the hlllness of the Holy Spirit. He soo n 
felt the call of the 1.ord into the ministry 
and went into training in the Bible school. 

Barth at lower left corn.er 

to go with the gospe l me ssage, at least to be 
faithful in prayer and giving. He cited def
inite instances of , ·ictory at times of crisis 
on the foreign field, as the re sult of some
one's being obedient to the call of God to in 
te rced e. Let liS not forget our missionar ies 
and also the native Christians, but ho ld them 
up in prayer and s tand behind th em with 
ou r means, that the work may go forwa rd. 

"To some," he said, "Japan means a coun
try of war and fighting. To others it is a 
land of beauty and cherry blossoms. To me? 
- it is home." 

.•.. ,--------,--,-----.:. 
Su nday school ca rds and picture rolls 

would be greatly appreciated for the 
new work here. Please address dire ct 
to Miss Blanche R. Appleby. 18 Cross 
S t., Hohsien, Kwangsi Province, South 
China, via Hong Kong. 

.,! ••• "---~----------------.:. 

Wo extend oue congratulat ions to the 
parents. 

The Second Tithe 
One of our good friends in Kansas writes 

telling that God has moved upon her heart 
to not only give the tit he, but a second 
tithe as a love offe r ing unto the Lord. She 
s tates: "I cannot give too much to Him 
who gave His all for me." Enc losed with 
her lette r was an offering of ove r $70.00. 

PRAYER BAND STILL GROWING 

\Ve are glad for t he faithfu l minis try of so 
many members of our Counci l Prayer Band. 
\Ve arc again sending out the missionary 
prayer requests in pamphlet form as we be
lieve that generally speaking thi s is more 
convenient for those who remember the re
quests in their devotional time s, the pamphlet 
bei ng readily kept in one's Bi ble. It also 

(Conti1nued on Page T hir teen) 
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PENTECOST IN FIJI 

A song of thanks
gIving from our 
hearts arises 10 

God for His bless
ings upon Illis part 
of His \'incyard 
during Ihe past 
year. Ow light
houses, located in 
two thickly popu
lated Indian COI11-
munities, have been 
greatly us('d of the 

LaWTence Bout Lord. many have 
heard the gospel 

message, some sick on('s have beell healed, 
and a number arc IIOW enjoying a real born 
again experience. \\'e havc seen the Pen
tecostal power manifested when. in Bible 
fashion, we heard Ihem speak with tonglles 
as the Spirit gave them utterance. 

\\le thank God for the fo rmation of Chris
tian charao::ter in thc hearts of Indian young 
men and girls, whom we covct in futurc days 
for the minis t ry in an Indian seH-supporting 
chu rch. Nothing th rills us more than 10 hear 
th e young people 
o l>e nl y confess 
Christ and relate 
SOme of the hattle~ 
or temptat ions 
through which they 
haVe been I>assing, 
and the vio::tory 
which Jesus j::"il'cs. 

T he Lord is bless
ing many homes as 
we I'isi t , and thus 
gain entrance into 
the hearts of Ihe 
people. In many 
Hindu and Mo-
hammedan homes 

Mrs. Bors t 

we noll' find wall-texts and pictures of the 
Bible. since their children have been coming 
to Sunday schooL Oh, how t he~e parents 
need thc powe r of th e gospel in their livcs. 
Many of th cm never heard the message till 
we Ol>ened our lighthouscs for them and 
bcgan visi ting. Pl ease pray that the power 
of God may conlinue to fall on our young 
pcoplc and also take root in the hcarts of 
the parcnl s.- Mr. and )1 rs, Lawrence Borst. 

BRIEF NOTES FROM FAR AND NEAR 
Cuba 

Thc Lord is blessing us, a number have 
been saved, 6 Ilavc received the H oly Spirit. 
and somc ha\'C bcen wonderfully saved. 
Please pray for Ihese who have recently 
s tart ed on the way, and especially for two 
young ladics, whose father threa tcns to 
move thcm away so they cannot allend the 
mectings. The con dition of Cuba is worsc 
than cvcr, and fighting continues. Thc poor 
pcople a rc without food and clothing and 
suffering is cverywhere._Anna Sander s. 

H on olulu 

\\'e havc had somcwhat of a reviving of 
late with quite a number finding God and 
bcing healed. It is rea lly vcry refreshing 
to sec such true repentance in this day when 
there is so much skimming over the top 
when God wou ld do a deep and thorough 
work.- Barncy S. F. Moore . 
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Trujillo. Peru 

God has blessed us in our street meetings 
of late. " 'e have had good crowds and 
good attention. The au thorit ies have given 
us liberty, which we feel i~ an answer to 
prayer.-Leif Erickson. 

Kaya, French West Africa 

\\"e can report five souls saved this month. 
onc of Ihem being the chief medicine mail 
of the whole territory around him. He has 
s\lffered much persecution irom Ihc people 
and frOIll the chief. They ha\'c threatened 
to kill him if he do('~ nol continue to makc 
sacrifices. He gathcred all his o::harms, dif
ferent l11edicine~. etc. and piled th('11\ up. 
He was going to burn them but the people 
almost mohhed him and would not let him 
burn them. God has prOlected him lhl1S far 
and many more in the tOll'l1 now want to 
ask pardOIl.-ArthuT E. \\'ilso11. 

Mavelikara, South InGi .. 

As r was on my way to mceting one Sun
day morning I saw a crowd 01 very excited 
people galhered in front of a native hut. 
Cpon inquiring as to the cause, I learned 
that a young man wa~ \'ery ilt and apparent
ly dying. I wcnt illsidc :lnd asked the fa
ther if he helieved in prayer to which he 
replied tha t he did. so r prayed for the boy, 
encouraged them 10 look to God for hdp, 
and left them. Gradualty tll(' hoy reCOI'cred 
and in 111'0 weeks he wa~ 111' al)(1 doing his 
Ilork. Praise the Lord for manifesting lIi~ 

power and anSlI'ering ]lrayer.-1Iar~· Lind
berg. 

T abrh:. P e rs ia 

The dear Lord has been Ycry good 10 us 
during thc past weeks and many hallds ha\'e 
gOlle up for prayer. Our Christmas evening 
was a blessed one with GO boys and girls 
of the Sunday school singillg and praising 
God. \Ve had 10 who had not been abseil! 
sillce thc beginning of the work here and 
13 who had beell ahsellt only twice. Our 
membership is growing and we now nced a 
larger meeting place.-S. J. Kamber. 

Amic: h ow, China 

A number have reo::ently come to Chr ist: 
4 have received the Baptism o f the lIoly 
Spi rit: and many have been healed. The 
Christians arc earnestly seeking God for a 
deeper experience and all the meetings arc 
being well attended. One of ou r elders asked 
that a wcek be set aside in which to tarry 
for the Holy Spirit. The swect prescncc of 
the Lord was fel t frOIll the first. Quitc a 
number were gloriously filled and at Ihe cnd 
of the week thcy askcd for anothcr week 
that they lIlight go on seeking God. Praisc 
the Lord, the tide is r ising!-Grace Agar. 

'Miss Ethel King wi she~ to announo::e that 
she is ret urning to her former ministry at 
thc missionary h6me in Landour, Ind ia, 
where she has been engaged for so many 
years in co-operation with Miss Barber. H er 
address therc will be Childers Lodge, Lan
dour, Mussoorie. U. P., India. 

Congratulations arc in order for Brother 
and Si ster John Torta of Liberia since lit
tle baby Esther Trenc arrived at their hoole 
OctobCT 4. 

WINNIN G BY NATIVE AGENCY 
John R. 11ol! in hi~ book "The Present

Day Summons 10 the \\'orld ~Iission of 
Christianity" .. ay~. "Tht \';\llIe and import
ance of raisin~ up an aON/mlle natil'e iorce 
would seem to be evident. The naliollal~ are 
already acclill\atil.ed, and can work at all 
seasons and without furloughs. They un
der~tand the national character and are the 
best judges of the motives and sincerity of 
those al1long whol1l they work. They know 
thc temptations, doubts. and soul-struggles 
of those wilh whom they are so closely as
sociated. They have probahly fought over 
the same battleground. They know the 
heart life of their fel1ow~, and their fellows 
know that they know it. Th('y will always 
hal'c larger and more inOuemial access to 
their own I)eopl('. 

"It took a German to I('ad Ihe German 
Reformation. \\'yc1ifT ill England and J ohn 
Knox in Scotland arc further illustrations 
of the same I>rinci ple. AlIlericall~ have al
ways most deeply l\1ov('d th('ir continent. 
Asiatics. Africans, and Pacific islanders have 
ever cOllle with greate~t l)Ower to their own. 
And so it wilt evcr be-the sons and daugh
ters o f the soil wi!! leave the deel)e~t mark 
011 their own peol>le and j::"eneraliOll. It would 
seem to be the Pro\·idential n\('thOI1." 

India Behind the Purdah 

\\'jlh this Areat truth in mind. it was 
with much intereH that we receil'ed the fol
lowillg l('tter from Mrs. Jennie ~Iueller re
garding on(' oi their Bible women. 

"Stella 11all i~ one (If our faithful Bible 

Stella M a ll, Bible wo man who work. 
among the WOmen of India 

womCIl, the II ife of one of our Ila livc preach
ers. Spirit-filled and wi lh a deep )ol'e for 
the lost she goes forth with a living message 
to the heathen. Gelltly she leads them OUI of 
darkness into thc marvelous light of H is 
great love. She s teps behind the Purdah 
and breaks the glad news of Jesus' love to 
the Secluded women, tells thcm of His great 
10 \'e-sacrifio::e, binds up the broken heartcd. 
and lift s their ga7.e to Jesus, the mighty to 
save. She has been with us a lIumber o f 
years and we have always found her 10 be 
a faithful, gen tlc winner of souls." 

(Cont inued on Page Thirteen) 
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WES'l FORK. ARK. We have accepted 
the call as PastOl". God is pouring out His 
blessings here. We arc at pre5elll having 9:00 
3. m. prayer meetings besides our regular 
serviccs.- Charles E. Rav. Pastor. 

DALLAS. TEX.- Brother Bell lIardin has 
just completed 4 weeks of ministry at Peak 
and Garland A venues. A Ilumber were saved 
and baptized with the Holy Ghost. Perhaps 
the greatest J.:'!XKI was done among the mem· 
be rs. who were quickened oUtd stirred to go on 
with God.- Arthur H. Graves. 

NEW ROCKFORD, N. DAK.-Evangelist 
Elmer 1f. Trygg has just conducted a revival 
here. Five knelt at the altar seeking salva
tion. There is an increased interest in the 
work and we have 3 nice little Sunday school. 
We pTaise God for His blessings in this new 
field. Mrs. M. Waugen. 

TRIMBLE, TENN.- A successful revival 
conducted by A. 1 r. Sim[)son, Dyersburg, 
Tenn .. has jU5t closed after 5 weeks. It re· 
suIted in the salvation of 109 persons. A new 
church consisting of 39 .harter members was 
set in order by District Su[>crintendent I. A. 
Smith. 11emphis. Since that tillle 15 more 
have been added. A. 1I. Simpson is pastor. 
The Christ's Ambassadors were organized with 
29 members.··J\. II. Simpson, 620 But:er· 
worth A ve., Dyersburg, Tenn . 

fJAYTON, O.- Bethel Temple has just 
closed a 5 weeks' revival with Evangelist and 
Mrs. , J. D. $:l.unders, former ly of Canada. 
Sevenly·oT1e h::we been saved and many re· 
claimed. Fifty·oTle receivcd the ilaptism with 
the 110ly Ghost, accordi ng to Acts 2 :4, and 
30 followed Christ in baptism. Many of the 
sick were healed in answer to prayer, and it 
was a time of wonderful refreshing for the 
saints. The church was filled e\'cry night, 
and on Sundays t.he platform and side rooms 
weT'e utilized to take care of the crowds. 
Brother and Sister Saunders came to us for 
a 3 weeks' revival, but the showers of Latter 
Rain fell so copiously that they had to con
tinue their ministry another 2 weeks.-A. B. 
Cox. Pastor. 

LANCASTER. PA .-A revival meeting 
planned for 12 days and continued for 17, un· 
der the leadership of Evangelists Meyer and 
Alice Tan Ditter, has recently closed. God'S' 
blessing was upon the meeting from the he· 
ginning, and there were a freshness and an 
interest about it that were very ecouraging. 
The attendance was particularly good. On the 
cl osing Sunday night the main auditorium was 
filled to tht: very limit with cxtra chairs in 
every aV(lilablc sJ).'lce, also the downstai rs audi· 
torium. and many were turned from the build
ing. The people downstairs listened through a 
public address systcm. There were some con
verts; aile received the Baptism with the H oly 
Ghost; and much good was accompliscd in the 
ehurch.-\Valter 1. Palmer, Pastor. 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

TA)'[Pl\, FLA.- The Lord recently blessed 
in a 3 weeks' meeting at Oak Park Holiness 
Church, in charge of Evangeli st and Mrs. 
Skelly, Franklin, Nebr. The father, mother, 
aTl(i the oldest two boys of one family who 
had not Iwcn imidc ti l(" church for 15 years. 
werc CUTlvcrtcd. Around 15 in all were Call· 

verted and some were reclaimed. Eight be· 
c.ll1le members of the church. Much prejudice 
was broken down.- II. Scott nush, Pastor. 

SCOTTS BLUFF, NEBR.-We are prais· 
ing the Lord for the wonderful revival we 
just closed ill charge of E\'angelist Floyd C. 
Woodworth, Denver, Colo. He was with us 
2 weeks. From the beginning the church was 
fIlled, and the last week extra scats had to 
be sc-cured. Even then some were turned 
away. Ab0ut 36 kllelt at the altar for J).'lfdon 
and 8 received the Baptism with the Holy 
Ghost.-RaymOTld L. Shennan, Pastor. 

ORLANDO, FLA.·-jan. 21 we closed a 3 
weeks' revival at the Pentecostal Tabernacle, 
where Brother II. P. Snow is p,astor. About 
25 professed salvation, and 8 received thc Bap· 
tism with the Holy Spirit. God met with liS 

1Il a wonderful way and confirmed His Word 
with signs following. V'le arc at the present 
time J).'lstors at South Eighth Avenue, \Vau~ 
chula. COUTlcil brethren p .. ssing this way are 
asked to visit the "church with the open doors." 
-Pastor and Mrs. Frank L. Cook. 

BELL, CA L1 F.-Two years ago we were 
called as pastors here. Vve found a small 
group of people who loved the Lord. In June, 
1933, Brother Osterberg set the assembly in 
order. Tbe first of this year we began a re
vival, with Evangelis t J T. Smalling in cbarge. 
Twelve have been saved and 3 received the 
110ly Ghost. We haye resigned and Brother 
Smalling has been called as J).'lstor. Council 
ministers will find a we\come.-Pa-"tor nnd 
i\1 rs. L. L. Ferguson. 

ROSWELL, N. MEX.-Evangelist Lee R. 
Miller, Southland, Tex., conducted an 18 days' 
meet ing here and the Lord was present in pow~ 
er to bless. There wa s a brcaking through 
the fi rs t night; in all, about 2S were saved 
and reclaimed and about the same number 
were baptized with the Holy Ghost. Several 
who had been seeking the Baptism for years 
received the Spirit in this revival. Almost 
everyone who attended recei\'ed a blessing.
H. M. Reeves, Pastor. 

BAUXITE, ARK.-Vle recently conducted 
a week's revival here; Brother \V. H. Roberts 
is J).'l.stor. God wonderft,lly worked in the 
services. About 10 were saved and reclaimed 
and a number received the H oly Ghost. God 
also awakened the church to a g reater vision, 
and a precious unity was felt. \Ve werc also 
there in the spring, when a larger number 
were saved and some received the H oly Ghost. 
\Ve are now with Brother P. F. Ramsey, at 
~[alvern. The Lord is bless ing our united 
efforts here.-Sister F. H. Coleman. 

March 3, 1934 

JONES, OKLA.-We have closed a 3 
week s' meeting in which 21 knelt at the altar 
se(.king salvat iou and aile recei\'ed the Bap
ti sm with the Holy Ghost. We organized a 
Young Peo pl c' s band. Evangelist Jack Snyder 
hrought the mt'ss"ge-", which, undcr the anoint· 
illg o f the Ilol}' Spirit, brought forth fruit 
for God. All who are in the faith will find 
a hearty welcome here.-J. C. Taylor, Pastor. 

AUSTIN, TEX.-We have just closed a 
very ~uccess ful re...-i\'al with the Phoenix Evan· 
gcii!>tic Party. Phoenix, Ariz. Forty·nine were 
saved and rcclaimed, and 16 received the Bap· 
tism with the Iloly Ghost. Our Sunday school 
increased from 144 to 200, a record number. 
The number of our young people greatly in
creased, and thcy received a wonderful spirit
ual awakening. We had 52 Christ's Ambas· 
sadors on the platform at the last service. 

The church in general was revived beyond 
words to describe. This e"angelistic party work· 
cd earnestly in every department of the church 
with marked -"tTccess. They wellt later to 
Abilene to conduct a meeting with Pastor Oeve 
Jones.-J. A. Wilborn, Pa~tor South Austin 
Church. 

LOVELAND. COLO.-Brother Robertson 
was with us for one evening and prayer was 
oITered for the sick. God wonderfully under· 
took. One sister was healed of asthma and 
another of a cancerous growth of 15 years' 
standing. This was Mrs. Olive ·Matthews. East 
Third Street, Loveland. On the same night 1 
was healed of heart trouble and congested liver 
and kidneys. 

\Ve have jU5t closed a 3 weeks' campaign 
conducted by Brother Alber, Bayard, Nebr. 
Good crowds attended continually. Great in· 
terest was shown by many who had not at· 
tcnded before. Thirteen knelt at the altar for 
pardon and 2 were filled with the Holy Spirit. 
The church was greatly edified. and a fine re· 
vival spirit prevails.-\V. E. Morton, Pastor. 

BUFr-ALO. i\. Y.-The past year has been 
a wonderful Ol1e. In January ou r church was 
organized as Riverside Full Gospel Tabernacle 
with 34 charter memJjers, holding meetings 
in a lodge hall. 1n J anuary we had 2 large 
army barracks given to us to salvage, and the 
material was used in the construction of a 
church building 55>::100. By August the rough 
work of the auditorium was completed, so we 
opened ou r first campaign with the 15-year·old 
girl evangelist, 11'1ar)" Louise Paige. HLTndreds 
filled the building until on the last night many 
had to be turned away. Many were saved. 
In October we opened our second campaign, 
with Evangelist Loren B. Staats in charge. 
We had a spiritual battle, but through prayer 
the victory came and many were saved and 
baptized with the Holy Spirit. About 50 united 
with the assembly. During the year the Sun· 
day school has more than doubled Christmas 
Eve our first baptismal serv ice was held, when 
22 were immersed. At our New Year's Eve 
meeting 2 young people were saved; the re· 
vival fires continue to burn in our midst. 
-Pastor Gordon R. Bender, 688 Tonawanda St. 
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WOODWARD, OKLA.-We began a series 
of meetings Dec. IS. About 20 were saved 
and 5 received the Holy Spi ri t, with the evi
dence according to Acts Z :4. On Christmas 
Eve we were invited into the country, where 
we enjoyed a blessed prayer meeting and com
munion service combined. After this, Sister 
Myrtle Barnett, who had been bedfast for 15 
weeks with cancer of the stomach, when 
prayer was offered was instantly healed . She 
at once arose and walked about the house 
shouting the victory. She cooked the Ch ris t
mas meal, aJ1(.1 has since been attending meet
ing<; r igh t 3101:&".· A. J. Wilcox, Evangelist. 

PRA YER BAND STILL GROWING 

(Collti nued from Page Ten) 
has a suggested sc ri ptu re reading for each 
day o f the month. These pamphlets arc 
mailed without cost to an), wh o desire them, 
but at the same tillle it would be appreciat
ed ii each member of the prayer band would 
send an occas iona l offering t o help meet the 
expenses oi the Mi ss io ns Department. 

Our Council Ten Th o u sand Prayer Band 
has long ago reached its goal of 10,000 mem
bers , there n o w being 10,631, and it is s till 
growing. \Ve are s till r ecei ving members 
ami are glad to welcome all wh o wish to 
u nite in prayer fo r the work of the Lord in 
fo reign lands. 

The fo llowing repo rt sh ows the a ssemblies 
whi ch have added to their Praye r Band 
membership s ince the last repo rt. Those 
marked by an asterisk are assemblies which 
have recently joined our prayer fellowship 
and have never been reported before. 
Fort Worth, Tex., R ose n H eights As-

sembly ...................................................... ... _134 
Los Angeles , Calif., Bethel Temple 81 
Argentina, Soulh America, Iglesia Eyan-

gclica 56 
San Angelo, Tex ., Assembly of Go d ... 55 
\Vat sonville, CaliL, Bethel Tab. 36 
C o tt age Grove, Oreg., Pent'l .o\ssembly 35 
Seattle . \Vas h., Fremon t Pent 'l T ab. Z7 
Yoakum, Tex., Assembly of God ..... 26 
San Diego, CaliL, Pent'l Full Gospel 

Tabernacle ................................. 26 
\Vaco, Tex., Full Gospe l Assembly 26 
Denver, Co lo., Radio Prayer League 25 
Jake s Run, W. Va., Assembly of God 25 
Garibaldi, Oreg., Ilig hway Church 19 
Colombo, Ceylon, G lad Tidings lIall 18 
Cresaptown, Md., A ssembly of God 18 
E. Moline, Ill., Pent'l C hurch ..... 18 
Hermosa Beach, CaliL, Gospe l Tab ...... 14 
Hillsboro, Oreg., Pent'l Tab. . 14* 
Adena, Co lo .. Asse mbly of God 7* 

WINNING BY NATIVE AGENCY 
(Continued from Page Eleven) 

Jo.frs . Mue ller mcntions that the work is 
handi capped because of lack o f suppor t ior 
their w orkers. If vou w o uld lik e to have a 
definite part in wfnning souls in India, we 
know of no better way than that of helping 
Stella take the I11c!;sa~e. She can get along 
on $10.00 a m o n l h at th e pre!;ent rate of 
exchange. and if you eouid take u p this re
sponsibility o r any part of it, ior the w o rk 
of the Lord, it would lighten the burden on 
Bro ther and Sister j\f ll(~'ller and we kn o\\' o ur 
Sister Ste lla would feci it to be a definite 
answer to prayer. Ju st send your offe ring to 
the F o reign },fi~ s ions Department, stating 
that y o u want the money to be u sed for the 
support of S tella Mall. \Ve will then forward 

TilE PENTECOSTAL E\,ANGEL 

the offering 011 to Brother ),Iueller together 
with your nallle and addre!i!ii . and in due 
time you will receive a letter from the field. 
telling of the work of this worker. 

NEW TRACT 

Brother Otto J. Klink tells liS that an ad
dre!;s oi his on the subject of Russia, and also 
another on the Mark of the Beast, can be 
had from the Southern Book ami Tract House, 
1616 Louisiana Ave., Tampa, Fla. The price 
of these tracts is 5 cents each, 3 for 10 cents. 

TALL:\POON.\, 1[0.-We have had a 
wonderful meeting. There were many seekers 
for filII salvat ion at the altar, and a nUlll
ber of fillders. Two were baptized with the 
Holy Gh06t and some were healed by the 
poner of God. I expect to cC'lntinue in the 
evangelistic work.-William F. Herbig, £\'an
gelist. 

MADERA, CALIF.-Enngeli'lic campaign at Full 
D.J,pc] Tabernacle. March 4·25. J. I::. Tacy, PatlOr. 
Emma Van Da]en Jones, Enngehl t.-E. V. D. J. 

FLORAw\. ALA.- Bea-inninf March 4, all day 
meeting each fir.1 Sunday. A] ... ·,thin reach arc in· 
vited to spend the day wLth us.-J . U. Dau]dree, Min· 
iftter. 

ALEXANDRIA. V,\.-Evangelis t Mary Louise 
Paige, Uhrichsville, 0., will conduct revival, 316 Ki ng 
St., March 1.31. Nightly u cept Saturdays, 1:~S.
George Jamu, Pastor, Route 4. 

SAPULPA. OKLA.-}o:valli{c:lisl Flo)'d E. Heady, 
Gerald. Mo. , will conduct revLval at 217 E. Qe,·eland. 
Ave., heginning Marcil 01, nightly, 7:~S.-Ralph M. 
Coon, Pastor. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-EvanRelist Oyde C. Goree 
will conduct revival at \\'oodworlh· Eller Tabernacle, 
March 4·25 or longer. Thomas Pal11o, Pastor.
C. C. O. 

NEPTUN~~. N. ].-Evangelist Loren D. Stuts w,ll 
conduct revival in Full Gospel Church, Fifth and 
RLdge. March 6-25, each week niiht eltcept Saturdays, 
7:~S. Sunday. J:OO and 7:3O.-lrvLlLg H. Meier, Pastor . 

GREAT FALLS, MON T.-Evangelist Christian 
Hi tdJ. Faqro, N. Dak., will begin 3 w~J(S' campaign 
in \.oospel Tabernacle, March 4. Broadcasting over 
s lat ion KFDO.-F. G. Frank. P::utor, 21J Ninth 
St., N. 

PAMPA, TEX -Tht" (dlo"'ship meding for 
cast ~ ccllon Tcltico Di ~ lri ct will be held at 
Go~pel T abt"nlacle 5m S. Cuyler Sireet. Much 
- IT. E. C01l1~ tock , Pastor. 

,", 
Full 
5·6. 

SO RENTO, 11.L.-Seetio11al fellowship meeting. 
March 5-6, Scn'ice~. Monday. 2:30. 7:30. TuesdllY. 
10:00. 2:30. 7:3O.-Arthur Bdl, District Superinlcndent. 
Bolt 133, Bellevillc, Ill. 

GR\N ITI': ('ITY. ILL .. -E'·lIn geli §t St;mky Cooke 
will be with n~ in r("vi\al :\lareh ]3·April I. Each 
niKht . 7:.1Il f .()('1I1 .'\~~emhlie'l cordi:..!ly invited 10 co· 
operale.-E. 11. OIl1mbtr1a.in. Pastor. P. O. UOlt 14J. 

K.-\XS,\ S ('IT\', MO.-E\·:tngeJi~t' ., . II. and Miss 
Zelma -\rK,lIc WIll be with lLS for an t""len~in' cam· 
pai"n. bt"gmniq, Feh. 2S to Ea~ter. ("hureh incated 
13th SI .• and College .\q ... -.,\ .. \. Wihon, Pa~lor. 

FAYETTfTTT.LE, ,'RK.-Revival camp:\ijtn March 
:?5·April 22. Rrulher I.. L. Riley. R\I~~C\h'ille, evan· 
geli~e. :\Iarch 25·Al'ril 9. Dr. I, N Hoo\'er. Santa 
Cn1z., Calif. .. 'I)Til 1O·22.-(1,a.1,·, Pepper. Pastor. 

WIL:\IIXGTOX. In a •. - Evanp:elist and :\In. Wat· 
!;I)II Argue will hegin ,1 weekt· rev;"al :\1 Cah'ary 
Tabernaele, Te*,th and Kin;r. 'l arch 14. E\'cry night 
cltcept :-;\t\lrda~"~. 7;30. Sllllda)'S :It 10:30 also.
R. P. lIuKhry, P:l~tor. 

,\ S III..\XD, P .\.-F.\'angeli~t C. S. Tubby. Sleven~
,·ille. Onl.. will beMin revl\'al Ninth and \Valnul 
Streets , Feb. 25. for l "'eek!< OT longer. Eaeh evening 
eX1:epe Saturday" 7:30. Sund.'\y~. at 11:00 also. 
NeiKhborinl{ :I~.emb1ie ~ J11ea~e co·operale.- II. E. 
Hardt, 1133 },'IITket St., Pastor. 

Pagc Thirtcc11 

Lt:DUOlK, Tb..X.-Qld time revival wiU be&'1J:1o 
),Jatch 4, u •. cler IlIrc.:.ll"n of i.\lollgl::iLat L R. Winter. 
"';okman.-<..1uence La\'I::, Palt"r. 

WII.~lIXliTOX, OEL.- I{cvi\'al bo:&'1nnu'll Feb. ~ 
ior J .... rdo; .. , vr 100000,&l::r. MTI. Etta. Reckley, Cumber· 
bnd, :'tId., ... nugelll!, 1'1"1:: and .!Jrd !:'1f«t •. -'-1. \V. 
I{hhaf<.].. ","uf, 3118 ~. !larnfOCl. 

WIL~II;":GTON. C.\L\F E\'ana-eh,t and Mn. 
Arne \·Ick. Deillngham. \\ .. h, .1 IWI FrlU Ave. 
tle~Lnnwg l"l::b . .!S I.' c..IlUllue mdetln.itcJ'. each lught 
rXCCI·t .\Iondays, 7:.10.-.... L Fulinloll, Paslor, 949 
Dr,,·,,1 A\·e. 

P.\RK RI\'t:lt N, I).-\K-E\'angclist and lin.. 
Pllul I{. ~"ddlelo" ...-111 beg1l1 re\'1nl March 4. J::ach 
nIght, ('-'tcel'l :\I,·,uay •• fur J wel::k. or longer. NeLih. 
burml.( '\~~c111bhe ••• kl::<1 10 e<).<'peratl::.-]oleph Sy\·er· 
!len, I'astor. 

GOOS~: CREE K, T t~X,-E\'augcl i lt Willa ]. Short, 
Oklnhoma City, "LII conduCI (:Impalgu at Trinity Tab· 
erl1l11'J ... , corller ":. Jack and ::>Ccond S1r('e ls. March 
4' ,\ pnJ I. NIghtly at 7:J(/. AUl::mbJir. within reach 
asked to cO·OJltrale.-Ju, O. Savell, Paslor, BOll; 105. 

NE\V PHILA DELPH IA, 0 -E., anReh.u Meyer 
and Ahce Tan IlLller .... ,11 conduct campaign March 
7·!5. m"htly ucepl MOILd;o.,.. , at Aucmbl,. Olun:h 
on pubhc .qUaTe. NOIghbt>lIl'R anembhta kmdl,. co' 
opc:ratl::.-A. D Gt"Orgc, Putnr, .!JJ Filth St .• N. E. 

SOUTH DEND, IND,-Eva"yehll Mac E. Fre!, 
"0'111 C(lnduct rl::\lI'al .1 Gospe Ta.bo:rnac1e, 119 E'. 
Sample St., M.rch 4.;!'s or Jonller. M«t inllS ever, 
11Igbt CJ<ce~lt MondllY', 7:"5. ·,\ dolph Pl::lenen. Pu· 
tor. 809 Cllntoll 5 1. 

DEAVER CITY. NEBR.-The Steinle Sisteu, Dor· 
ralll::el Kanl., .... ,11. begm an. (lld.fa.hiol1.ed. revi'n' 
MarCil ~, to COIltlnue 'ndennLtdy. We Inv,te sur· 
roundmg. auemb]iu to co·opuate,-Oeo Mae Rink 
alld Lillil:: Watwn. Pu ton, • 

FREEHOLD, N. 1.-Evanl;ehst William II . Nagel, 
\Ve5C New York, f..'. J .• "'Lll col1duct campaign at 
Gospel Tabernacle, ThrockmortOn Strl::eI, Mlrc.h 
4·25, each e"eum~ e.xcl::pt MO'lda.y., 7 :45. Sunday. 
al 2:30 also. NelKhboring u5embhu asked to co. 
opeulc.-Reba ":. Norcross, Paltor. 

S ILOAM SPR ING S, ARiZ'-DLble .tudy conference, 
March 1·10, w,th Pill tor W. F. Ilardwiek. Th;. con. 
ference is in accord wilh Arkanl .. · Louiliana Oi.tdct 
policiu. All Sect ional miniltl'rl arc re1luea!ed to al' 
tend.-Chns. Pepper, Pre.byter. 2S3 Watson Ave., 
Fayetteville. David Durns, DIstrict SUIl,ul11lendeut, 
RussellvLlle. 

OKL.\ 'IO~l i\ ~E(TION,\1. rON\,I'.'NTiON 
\\·OOJ)Wr\RJ). OK!..\ Secli""at ('onvent1011 North· 

wC'u 5«:ti011 . Maldl U·loI. Flr~1 ~uvke 7:](). }o'rc'C 
('l11erl.1ml11tnt I"r nU1"~tcr~ ... \1\ mLI1I<lers of ~tion 
e'CJlfi,:ted. Tho~e wi~hil1l{ lic("ll~e nr ordinalion al'l-'\y in 
T'Cr~o". \\ flee P~.t"r .-\, J \\'i\c(l~. \\'ood ... ard. or 
li'. E. Conrad. Pre.h~'IC'r. Fainit .. ·. or ]amu S. 
lluuell, District SUI·tnn tc"li~nt. Shck. ·F. E. C 

TF~'(AS SECTIONAL CONVENTiONS 
Wichita Fall. ~c.ion, "telra church, Fl::b. 20·21; 

Dal·\\·orth Section. South ]enninMS Av .. nue Church, 
Fort \\'orth, Feb :?2. ;!J; \\'!lCO Sl"clion, Morrow Slrttt 
Church , \\'aco. Feb. 27.:8: Aultin Scction Soulh 
Au stin church, March 1· 2; ValleJ Section, H'arii~gcn 
church. March J."; San Antl:lmo &<:110n, G]ad T,dlngs 
Church. San Antonio, March 7·8; Yoakum Sc-ction, 
Yoakum church, March ]0. 11: 1I00lstOn Seclion. \Vcat 
End T:lhernade. HOl1 stnn, March IJ·]": Ueaumont 
Section. Nonh Pea r t Slrel::t Church. Beaumont March 
15·16: Lufkin Scclilln, Smithfield church Mlrch 17·111' 
Tyler s.-ction, Red Oak Fla t church.' March 2O.ZI; 
Greenville Sec tion. C'reenville chu rch. March Z2·23: 
San Angl::lo Sect ion, 5"" AnRe]o church. Apri] "·S: 
McCamey Section. Jr:'~n church, April 7·8 

All convention. hegm IL l 10:00 A. M. firlt day. All 
]ietn.scd minbttr. are expecled to be prescnt and rl::" 
1Irw licen,.c. :u:cording 10 rt~nlulion p:, s'led II last 
Oi_lrk:t ("nundl, ~a8e 2.1, Di'lrkl Council Minut('~. 
-~ . L. Newby .. DIst ric t Superi nlendent. lEZi W . 2I6th 
5.. Ft. Worth ----

OPEN FOR CALL.S 
EVllnjtclistk 

George E. 11. Samud~"n, 23 Caroline Sl reM, 
J)a~'I''''. O. "Formerly a ]I~llIi~1 lIIilli~ur. Re£crenCI:: , 
.. \. U. Coo;. P;o. , tor Hethel Teml,]e. Dayton." 

Evan,cli.tie or Putorlll 
I), E. 11.111. Nnrlh Indtpt"." lence ~t.. I'lea"ant 

\10. 'Tan a.n~ .. er l1lullc,lialrly. In fell,."~hip 
South )h~~"Llri J)i~trill o,un<,i]." 

Tlill. 
with 

Il "w'lr<\ G. llooker, Lint"ille, h. "I" felJo"'ship 
"i.h Ihe We_t Ce'Jlr:.! J)i.I';.:t ('"undl. D~~t of 
reil::rence5. r:w II:n anl,,·here." 

NOTICE· The f,,11nw;,,1C will :.,·('tpl Jitl'raturt if 
<e.1I1 tn Ihem po~lpaid. inc\udil111' F \"angd,. Dlbles, 
BLhie le,~on I"ellue~. (ILl."Lr It'rllr •• TC~l:1l11tnl" mot· 
toc~. 11~f(1 ~r1Il' honk~. tracl.. 31ld any othl::r fun 
lfO~pcl ]iteratur('. to I... (li~trihute(l £rce t... Ihose 
hungrv fnr .he \\'onl .,f (joo:t· II L, li e",,!. nO~'iter, 
P a .. Mrs. Henrv, Rnth,. Al1KLl.I~. Wi, .. Mn Lillie 
\\' ~lIace. do nil. WnJlacc. Durall, N i\lex., :\[rs. 
Silh,' S. Kilgore. Lo w G;\P .. \rk.. I). WilkinJlln, Rnl1 le 
~. n ,,'C 14.1. Jal'k~Ol1\'illf'. Fla,. C. Rodway, 2t62 Ohio 
A~I.'., Klondyke, 0., and ' .1111el Chapman. Roule I, 
Bolt 117. Rarnuvil1~, Gil. Plea!e write first. 
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... Pentecost. .. 
By Donald Gee 

Penlecosl-

This book cOlltains nine of Brother 
(;cc's messages ('Ill Pentecostal sub
Jt'cts a:-. follows: 
~Iy pt·rsonal tCHimony to Penteco~t. 
lie shall Balltize you "ith the Holy 

Ghost. 
To seekers aftl'r thc Baptism III the 

Iioly Spirit. 
I kAmcs,," and Spiritual Gifts. 
K('eping Filled with the Spirit. 
How to Discern the Voice of the 

S il irit. 
Bapti7ed 10 be an "Interpreter." 
The Fruit of the Spirit. 
Sp iri tual Gdts and ~vangeJism. 

A copy of this hook should be III 
the hancis of "'very P('nleeostal be
liever. It is a splendid hook to give 
to those wh o have not recci"cd the 
Baptism of the Itoly Spirit. as it 
hrin~!I convincing proof that the Bap
tism 111 Ibe Spirit, accompanied with 
siJ{lls follo\\ing, is a Scriptural e:x
p('riencc. 

Price 25c, Postage 5c. 

Pictures of Pentecost 
In the Olel Teltament 

Second Se rie' 
By Alice E. Luce 

BcruIiU I PmECDSI 
.......... ltn-.n --

The first se ri es of this book was 
publi shed some years ago, and sold 
in llIany edi tions-later being discon
tinued. Owing to a grea t demand by 
!iO many, Miss Luce has prepared 
"Pictures" for th e second se ries, none 
of which were: published in the first. 

It contains twenty-eight interesting 
ch:tpt crs. H VOll desire a book which 
deals wi th the subject, "The Holv 
Spirit ," he sure to secure a copy o'r 
this splendid book. 172 pages. 

Price 60c, Postage 5c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mo. 

• 0. 

.:._-----_._----------'. ... 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
Nt~W ADUKt...::..::.--l'lOllur 11. 1:.. JbrUt, 1133 Market 

St., A,hlalld, l'a. 

l\t:~\ AUUKJ:.SS.--J'II,I"r ar.d .\Irl. Wilham .1". 
lJych, lJclvon, loa. 

NEW AUUR~l'a't..,r J.me. 1'. Ballard, Yazoo 
c.;lty, Mill. "'11a\'c al:c;o:pcd thc 1>oJ.ltoratc h",r", and 
OIl J\ n"ulll& om,c a nwulll. 

Nl::W AUUKJ::SS-A. L'. Jlvkana."" ;\I .. mQSil, Colo., 
411 ilunl ::,t. '·1 haHI iIocc",.,teG thc V'lI.luratc hcrc and 
wIll wcltumc yLt11i hum 'm"I~lea UI ~uvd Itandm" 
wuh Louiltil pauma thll ..... ). 

NOTH.;.I:;-J(c\·I\",,1 loannen lUld'\'idu;r.1 /;l)'le) made 
I\.t lIrdcr. I'alllted on lI'ul:, duck III .! collin!; leamed, 
and wllh, o:.)"elell fur h.u", .. ". ::'IXe Jxll, lold on 
lerm,. \\nle fur WlIll/iele lutOrm .. llon.-llarotd \",. 
,'u"d, HUll: 5IJ.!Q, Amarlllu, 'lex. 

NOTlc.;Jo: ,1 hllYC becn llltlcclL.lg l::~:"'geh,, balk 
numlocrl of Su"d;\), ,wool {Iu;r.rtcrue., etc" and .... ,11 
,cnd thclll (Hn \u IbUllt.; .... ho ... 111 pOly Ihc 1>O:.III"C. 
\",ill bel glad to rete lVC llI{,rc fuU "osVc!. hleralure to 
d"lnbutc almJU" Ihe, nccdy. Mrl. "'mille \\'ood, 900 
N. 1"cr.:c: ~I., Amarillo, 'It:Jl;, 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
Fcbruilory Y·IS lIu;:luslve 

All pcrll.>nal <.ol/crlllg. amourn \<.0 $.!,IOJ.!Il 
.. II UUty Uec Haud i(ullcd"c .'\Ia 

1." l,; A', (.WYI. N Mex I." 1'enl'l AI:.cmbly Lalliin" :\1Ich 
I .M Cluklren', Lhureb (.indley Cahf 
1.88 .'\ AUIIIII Altcmbly (If (.;od \~ ,\1 C Austin Tcx 
I .M !)unday Schoul l:lau I'tnucula 1-"la 
1.00 t: A', Hcrca L.1lapel YI,sllanu :\hch I..' A'~embly of God Mantcca Calif 
.... /u,nur C A', Uclle, ,lie 111 
1.0CI 'ent'l Million Taft t "" 
1.111 l'ull GOIf..C:1 J\ .. cmbl)' Elkll'n Ortg 
1.01 Ccntral I ark Indcpcndenl Church h uuston Tcx 
Leo c.; A', l'rlllglc !) Dak 
1.00 t: A', Treulo'l '\/0 
1.06 Aucmbl), of God Salh-iilc \';1 I." A .. embly of God M,lan )10 
1.10 Aucrnbly of (';od Tall I'nnglc S Dak 
1.20 A .. embly of God (.'cn .... oOO Ala 
1.%% Mt Zion Union S S :.It Zion la 
1.Z4 Asscmbly of God (..lmrch Torrinll;ton Wyo 
1 .1S t: A'a Lake (.lHlrlCI La 
1.Z3 Full GOlpel Aucmbl)', Weed Patch Calil 
1.30 Full Go~pcl Church VrsalHI Calif 
1.31 Antmuly of God S S Malderl ,\10 
I.l1 Full Gospcl Miuion Union City Tenn 
1.49 Anemul)" of God Warrior Ala 
1..50 Pent'l S S Yreka Calif 
1.51 Asscmbly of God S 5 Chickasha Ok!a 
1,5.5 R"u Oak Flat Aucrnbly Kcd Oak Flat Tcx 
I SS S S Birthday Offering McArthur Calif 
l.SI! (.l'octllw IIcilj:bts Asscmbly Thomasyillc Ala 
1.13 Asscmbly of God S S YQakum Tex 
1.1 ' Alsembly o f God Frankford ?>Io 
1.77 Aucmbl)' of God BriIIO'" Okla 
1.81 I'cnt'l Asse:mbly Mt Union Pa 
1.1S C A', Glen Burnie Md 
l .to Asscrubl)' of God Afton Okla 
2.ot Asscmbly of God Minion School Gallatin Pa 
2.111 Auemhl)' of God S S Tribulle Kans 
2...111 J\uemblyof God S S KillKlport Tcrtll 
2...00 CA', Brrmson Mo 
2.ot 5impII.>II Asscmbly of God 5 5 Mariayille Nebr 
2.11U Ue:ar Creek Auclllbly a"d C A Atlanta Mo 
2.00 Full Gospel Miuion E 5 1 Louis III 
2.00 ChildrCl\'1 Church Burwc:11 Ncbr 
2..00 Ga.hlee Minion S 5 Milford O:lIIn 
2.00 Aucmbly of G\xI Marion Ohio 
2.00 Aucmbly of God Cooper Ia 
2 .U Oak Crcl'k Asscmbly of CoOd Sedona l\riz 
2.16 He:thcl Minion Mclrose Orcg 
2.1S J\uclllbJy of God Jcrsey\'illc III 
2.D Full Gosjlcl Mission Aleha Oreg 
2.ZS I~irlt Asscmbly of God Galvcston Tex 
2.25 Asscmbly of God Point 1_1 
2.211 Pcnt'l S S Hershcy NcbI' 
2.28 Pcnt'l Cllllrch Tulia Tex 
2.30 A"lIcmhly of God & C A Sparks Okla 
2.30 Ful! Gospel Mi nion 5axton Pa 
2.34 Asscmbly of God S S C'tdanc Kans 
2.35 A~~cll1h!y 0 1 God Cortcz Colo 
z..se Poly technic AucmbJy C ,\ Ft Worth Ttx 
2.50 Ful! Go~pcl Tab S 5ioux City Ncb 
2.50 As~cmbly of God 5 5 IIrcck(':nridge: Tex 
2.50 l.()(I{1 Nc"" Tau New York N \' 
2.50 Pe:n'l 5 S Forks Mont 
2.53 A~~crnb~ of Gcwi Fredonia Kans 
2..53 Pcnt'l llmrcll London Ky 
2.64 Full Gospel Church Kfflkuk la 
2.15 As~('mbl)' of CoOd Mynlc Point Orcg 
2.6.5 Rethel A,scmbly LClllini11e: K y 
2.71 As,t:mbly of G'){\ Ru~y R«s Kilsyth W Va 
2.71 Asscmbly of God S S .t\gTl KaliS 
2.71 Aucmul)' of Ood Church & S S Independence 

KallB 
2.71 
2.79 
U, 

'-'0 
' .00 
3.0' 

10' , ... , ... 
' .00 
' .00 

A~.embly tlf God S S Wril:ht City Okla 
Millcr Asscmbly of God lIil1 City Kans 
:\\arys\"ilIe & Yuba City Calif Ful! Go'flel As
scmbly 
Anembly of God K.\tlx\,i11e la 
Full CtO~pel S S Dc:couh fa 
Two Young T,adicI' Dible Clanes Four Fold 
S 5 Tllft Calif 
}~"11 G"'spcl Mission Hcald~burg Calif 
Aucmbly of God Annt Oklll 
Aucmbly of God Church Edinburg Tex 
'''sscmblr of God Munford Tcnn 
C N, M uskcgan Midi 

, . , ... . .. 
.0' , .. 
l.IS 
us , ... , ... . ... ..., , ... 
'.51 , ... , ... 
.." , ... 
3." 
3.15 
l .67 
3.70 
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3 ... 
3.93 , ... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 
4.11 
4.1. 
. ,20 
W 
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UZ 
' .36 
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'.SO .... .... 
' .51 .... ..,. U, 
4.75 
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S.D' 
5." , ... 
5." 
5." 
5." 
5.00 
5." 
5." 
5." 
S." 
5.00 
S." 
S." 
S." 
5." 
S." ... , 
SSI 
5.55 
S.57 
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S.65 
S." 
5.73 
S." 
S.85 
5.97 .... .... .... 
8.01 
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8.15 
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' .77 .,. 
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7.08 
7.15 
1.19 
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7.35 
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Highway. Tab Mapel Heilj:hu Ohio 
Glad Tidl.nSI ,\I'U,UII Enc Pa 
Sunday School & \\ M C ArtClia N Max 
Asscmbly of Ox!. S SPort LanC4 Tcx 
Assembly of God Mauha!lan Dmch Calif 
• "ucmbly of God Cald .... ell Tcx 
fairhavcn GoII?CI )liulOn 5 Bcllingham Wash 
.\.scmbl)' "f God l;hnchl\"l\le Oh,o 
Glad Tiding, Miuion lI .... crhill Man 
A.~crnbly of God Ccdardalc Okla 
'\l5embl, of God n,a!lllllooga Okla 
C A'I Sunny.ide \\ash 
Full Go~pcl Church P,ttsburg Calif 
Auembly (If God :\lonrO("" Ja 

junior (llurch Assembly of God 5pringficld Mo 
'cnt'l Church Capuhll N Mcx 

Dibblc S S Pcquot ,\1 inl! 
n~lbel Tab Scdro W{I{lUcy Wadi 
Elk 5t Ancrnbly Eurcka Springs Ark 
A~~emhl)' Ilf G\xI Prichard Ala 
Full GO~Jlc! Miuioll Montagllc CaJif 
C A'R Joh,,~Yillc Ohio 
Auumbfy of God Bcthcl Mo 
:Full Go~pcl Asscmbly of God Tillamook Orcg 
Full GtI~"cl Asscmbly Lcbanon Orcg 
J\nembly of God 1.:\1 Animal Colo 
A8~cllluly of God Qmrch Qw,ITcc Mo 
Full Go~pel (l,urch l .ollglllolll Colo 
(" 1\', Hatl Axc Mith 
Pcnt'l Aucmbly \\'apato \\'ash 
G05pel Tab OccallRido Calif 
A5~cmbly of God Church Stonc .... all Miss 
t 'nited Brethrcn Church Lye'PPuR Pa 
Full C\l~pcl (lturch S S Kcdland, Calif 
I'lcasant Grccn A\!emhly Kcnnsington Kans 
.t\ucmbly of Gnd Bauctt Nebr 
Gla.d Tidings :\Ii,~inn .\I .. rccd Calif 
A~~cmhl)' of God S S Bn\'c Pa 
A~~cmbly of God S 5 Phocnix Ariz 
I'ull GnRJH'1 nll,reh neer Park \\'ash 
I'cnt'l S 5 Fordyce Ark 
A'~cmbly or God F.1lI('rl,ri!loC Ala 
ncthel I'cnt'j Church Bridg~f")rt \\'ash 
A,~cmhly of God Payctlc Idaho 
A,5cmbly of God Aurora 111 
Barnum Pcnt'j Aucmblr Denver Colo 
As~cmbly of God S 5 lighland, T('x 
Full G\"'!Ipel Tab Half ~I(){)n Hay Calif 
Pcnt'l Church Sachse Tex 
Aucmbly of God S S Pituficld TIl 
N Bay St Pcnt'l Church Tampa Fla 
CtOSpc! Tab !Icrmo~a Be-aeh ('alif 
Go~pel Tab 5 S Crook,tOIl Mill" 
Asscmbly of God Gcncva Ala 
Full Gn~p~1 Pellt'l Church yOllllgs to .... n Ohio 
Pcnt'l Full Gospel Tab C A San Diego Calif 
A9semblJ' of God Kcnn~tt Mo 
Pcnt ' ! Church Asscmbly of God McMinnYi11c 
Or"'K 
Faithful Praycr Band Pcoria III 
l11uc Lakc & Trinidad Pcn!,1 Mission Blue 
I_,kc Calii 
Gospel Aucmhly Corinth N Dak 
As~crnbl.r of God Peoria 111 
Gospel Tab S S Saginaw ;\Iich 
Cah'ar, Tab ~'a)'nesboro Pa 
:h"-Cmbl)' of God Churrll Chi!drcil Tcx 
B~lh('1 Tab Tuolumne Calif 
C NR Kinlfsbur.lt" Calif 
Allcmbly of God OIUTch & S S Chanute K ans 
Aucmbly of God Winler Haycn Pia 
Glad Tidings Tab Horncll N Y 
Asscmbly of God S S Pe"~aeola PIa 
Pcnt'l t\~scrnbly of God Fallcn Timber Pa 
North Sidc Aucmbly of God Missoula Mont 
J\5~tmbly of God Tom Bcan T~ 
r A's Rapid City S Dak 
Gospel Tab Sank Centre ~filln 
C A's McComh ~[in 
A~~emhl}" of Cod Ovid Colo 
5 S nirthd~y OlTcring Wapalo " 'ash 
Asscmbly of God Tab S S &. C A Lcc's 5ummit 
Mo 
Pcnt" Asse:mbly Grcnora N D:lk 
Bethcl .t\s~cmh!y of God Phoeni" Ariz 
I\~s{'mhly of God Rocky Ford Colo 
Glad Tidings As~clllbh- E San Dicgo Calif 
Pent'! ChuTeh &; S S Tallahancc Fla 
Asscmbly of God Pine Bluff Ark 
Full GMpcl Mi~sion S S Co.,li"II"'I Calif 
P cnt'l YounK People's Socict y Akron Ohio 
Ladic, ' Bible OaR~ Pcnt'[ Chllrch 8.1.lcm N J 
Pcnt'! AS"C1l\bjy E! C('rrito Calif 
Full GMl'cl ('burch Ctllu.a Calif 
Hercan nihlc T'IRtitutc Sa"' Diego Calif 
nali,)!' As,cmbly D:ni,,(' Ka" • 
Cio~pel Tab Steven' P oint Wi~ 
Ihscmhly of Goo So 5 Olncy Tc" 
A~scmbly of Ox! :\toor~lalld Okla 
Pent'l (,hurch Canyon Tc" 
Faith Tab Auembly BurlinR;ton \\';l sh 
Church of God Slockto·1 C'Ilif 
"~~cmhly of God Ashland Ohio 
A5~cmbly of GI){l Orn"iI1~ ('alif 
A~.emhly of God Tewcll Cil)' Kans 
F ull Co("Ispcl Temolc "f God FreclXlrt til 
Ha yficld AS~f'mbly \\,i'ld,""I('r Va 
Ha'·enco.,rt Tab Oakland Calif 
Gospel Tab Dc:vill T.akf' N Oak 
DCII\'f'r Aue:,,,hly til God TT"ou,lon Tcx 
(';"'~OI"I Tab Bismarck 1-01 Oak 
Full Go~pel Aosclllhh' & C :\ ne:lr/icld 5 Dak 
AI'~e:,"hly of Goo R~pid City S Dak 
Sundav School nornhcck La 
ASll"'mbly of Goo Missi"" I.<":Ivcnworth \Vash 
'\$Scmhl)" of God :\\iami \V Va 
As.cmhlv of (';00 Ciulfoort Min 
A"('fTlhiv "f Gn<1 Flor,la Ala 
EI UClhcl Orurch 5 S Davcnport fa 
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Faith Au~mbly Tampa 1-"la 
An~mbly of God Church & S S Raceland Ky 
full Gu~tJoc1 Church T rac), Calif 
lJuena. Vll;ta S S Duena V ista Tex 
A~!t<;mbly of God & oS S l(,verllde Calif 
Anembl)' of God S S Whu tu'r Calil 
llitlhday O ffe ring & Penny M arch Ancmbly 
of God Macomb III 
F ull (lol~1 M"sion & S S Dutte: MOnt 
Wl>llCi l ab lielena Mont 
I\ uembly of God Andalusia Ala 
Auelllhly of God Atn,\\orth Neb 
t;lad Tldmgs Temple Lcdi Calli 
Assembly oi God S S Humboldt Kans 
Fairha'-c ll Gospel Mission S S S lIcllingham 
Wasb 
G,,"pel Tab Paynesville Minn 
l'ent'l i\huion S S l.Iakenhc:Jd Calif 
I'cllt'l :\",..,mbly of God Purterville Calif 
GOI/lei Tab Wisconsm Haluds \\ I! 
Bet lei Temple S 5 _ H oqUIam \\',uh 
l 'cmcl Ll'3tJcl MaUllloli Ohio 
(1lurch & S S Assembly of God H oltville Cah! 
l'en!'l IIIi$sioll Campbell Calif 
l 'en1'1 <..1mrch ZePh/:rhdls Fla 
A~~ell1hl) of Cod .~ IUIUII Bad Axe )1ieh 
Pen!,1 ::; 5 Reston Ort's 
Glad Tidil'gs An.unbly Quincy Mass 
Bethany l'ent'l C.llurcb & S 5 El1ellsburg Wash 
Assembly of God S ::; Ja50n,·,l1e llld 
l'enl·1 Full Gospel S S Sa" J)iego Calif 
.\uembly of God Ne"lolI 1:1 
Full (j',spel 5 5 Kansas City Kant 
Woodland S S Puyallup Wash 
(-;"~pcl Tab 5 S Buckroc Beach Va 
Cedar Grove Full GOSl'el T ab T rac)"s Landing 
Mil 
l'cnt'l /\ ssemhly Kelso Wash 
lIethd Temple Shel ton Wash 
Oak P ark iloliness S S Tamlla Fla 
Full Gvspel 5 S Duck Icy Wash 
W:adio Prayer League J)e 'l\"cr Colo 
As.embly of God South Jl aven l\lich 
As~embly of G\xl Geary Okla 
(;1.ld Tidings .\ $Sembly Weed Calif 
J'ent"! Assembly Garber Okla 
l'ent 'l S S Diamot:dvil1e I'a 
Full Gospel Tab 5unn)'side \\"ash 
Go~pcJ T ab Louisv.lle OhIO 
Assembly of God Church Keen_burg Colo 
loadles' Pra~'er CIrcle Calv.JrY Penn Temple 
"\ berdeell \\ ash 
}\ ssem bly 01 God l1J mo Mo 
Trini t y Pent'l Chu rch E lilabe th N J 
J'ent ' l <.1m rch Johns town I'a 
Chu rch of God Ne wburgh N Y 
Assemhly of God D.,ise t!a Tex 
Assembly of God Bristol Va 
La ll rclh m st Tem ple Pvr t la nd O reg 
Assembly of God ChII'iIlKton Colo 
R Utit('In c;,ad T idings l\l i~s ion S 5 Tacom2 
Wash 
Assembly of God Edina alo 
Gospel T .. b 5 5 & C A Great Falls Mont 
Pent' l M Ission T h roop. Pa 
F u ll Gospel Assembly Freeport Pa 
Assembly of God Fla t IHver Mo 
Ful! Gospel Tal:> S S Lind,a y Calif 
Ca lvary P ent ' l T ab KalIspell Mont 
Full Gospel 5 5 & (.1mTch Uakersfield Calif 
Full Gospel Assembly M emph is Tenn 
Cal va ry Pent' l T empl e A berdeen Wash 
A ,sembly of God 5 5 Su llIvan Mo 
Assembly of God P ori A ngele~ W a sh 
( 'a kary T emple 5 5 .... !Jerdeen W ash 
) en t'] Ch u rch 5t Charlet 111 
Ri\"C~'fSide Tab S 5 &. Bible Clan F linl M ich 
A ssembly of G'od Truesdale 130 
Full Gospel T ab Dig Spring Xebr 
Pent'1 AS$embly of God Hi11~boro Oreg 
P ent' l Assembly of God Den\'er Colo 
Cah'ary T ab ::; S Carthage ~ Y 
Pent ' l T~"1b 5t retersburg Fla 
Young People's Socicly Clark~ Summit P a 
F .rSl Pen!'! Ch urch P acific G rove Calif 
Glad T iding s PA C s.,,, Fra nci~co Calif 
Assembly of God Emer son Nebr 
G!ad T idings Tab Tampa I'la 
A,<;embly of God S S Mt Morris p ", 
Pent ' l 5 5 Dickson Citv I'a 
F ull Gnspel Church S S Some rville :'II .,n 
F ull Go_~pe l }\ s~cmbl)" Va llejo Calif 
n echel ("hurch 5i5$eCO'l S Oak 
CLad T idings A5I('ml,ly Alameda C.,lif 
F'T~t P en t '] Church York I'a 
Full (" ... ~pel l\l i~~ion S 5 Corctl ran Cali f 
Upper noon! Pent'l M ission ~an }o'c Calif 
('hurch nl t he Full Go~pel Paso n obles Calif 
l'el1t·1 ."~sembly Kla mat h F .,lls Oreg 
A ~emhly of God & 5 S M inot II.' Dak 
Bethel Tab F rederick Md 
Co~"e l Tab S S Silvt'r dalc W nsh 
F ull Co~pe ! Assembly 01 God Gree ndale M ieh 
Bet hel T emple Fre~no Cal if 
(; n~pl"l T ab Freehold N J 
Peut'l Full Gospel T ah M cCook Nebr 
F ull Go~vd T ab & S 5 E 51 Louis 11I 
A~sembly of O X{ Noona n N Dak 
Assemhly of God Gould~ Fla 
A~.embl y of God 5 5 Coldwat er K an, 
F ull Gospel Mission 5 5 Corcora n Ca lif 
Pent'! Assembly of God Belle ,' ue W ash 
Pen t' l Assembly Cottage GrO" e Oreg 
Calvary Tabernacle Ashland 1';1. 
First P ent'l Church I.ancas tt' r P a 
Four F old Gospel M issirm \Va~o Calif 
Mi:to:pah Pra.yer Circle New York N Y 
First P ent'! 5 5 Yakima W ash 
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45.00 
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Glad Tidings Mis.sion Seminole Okla 
Pelll'l Tab Anacortes \Yuh 
Full eo'Pt'1 Assembly Mrckhng S Dak 
Helhel Tab & S 5 lI aH(' .\I<.Int 
-" ... emMy 01 God Lakew~ N J 
Full C\)Sllcl Auembly ,\\ lImington Calif 
I'ent'l ChuTch Dradenville 1'a 
Full Go~pel Tab 5 5 Belle"ille III 
("ommunity Church Pa lo Alto CaiLf 
GLad Tidings Tab Readi"&' Pa 
Pent'l DlLlrch Volusia N \' 
,\$Sembly of God Perc,. III 
First Pent 'l (llureh l\fiami Fla 
Trinity Full GosPt'1 Church S S & C .\ E' 5t 
Louis III 
Full G"~rd Tab TIII!III Ok!a 
Pt'nt'l Full Gospel T .. h S~" DitfI"J Calif 
Pent'l Full G"'!f'el Tab Fred"", ... N V 
Pent 'I Tab & S 5 l'uy .. llup Wuh 
Bechel Pe:nt'l A~semhly hm"au ,'!J,~ka 
llethel Temple Dayton Ohio 
1'",,1'1 ~"85 10n Uellbrook Ohio 

..... 
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100." 
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A"emhl,. (I' Gool T.b Alhlabula Ohio 
Full Go.\'('1 Auemhh Vineland K J 
Ken,i"",," Pent'l Chur~h Philade!pfiia Pa 
I'n11 (;"~Il'el S S \'in('land N J 
l'reehold (.\>!lpel Tab Freehul,{ N J 
Full Gn~pel Church Balcimore \\('\ 
(1mrch (If the Four Fold G".pel Dattle 
MICh 

Crt'ek 

ZlZ.l3 Fint Pent" ('1111n:h Oakland Calif 
Total alll"unt rrportro 
i-f('lme mi,.lo'i. fund 
Oitice ('I(pet>!lt' fund 
J)eputatloll eXpense luud 
Reporlt'd at given dirttl t) mlSSI,n 

$Hl? 37 
11)4_43 
14.76 

Ret!~:~:1 as 8'i"e:ll dirttt t, h me m'l' 2~" J5 

$6,158_59 

lion. 65 M 5-411..55 
---'''--'--'-'= 

.-\motUlt ~J"<'Irle,1 f"r r"reLgn In'~<.'ms $5."10.04 

.\mounl l'revintl\ly rl"l'urled 4 •• '80.05 

TUla\ IUlwunl l') ,!atl" fOf fureign ",i"(O'1S $?ll'lO.09 
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Chri,'$t 1·8 tempted. fTc beginncth to preach. S 
A.D." 13 "J Then cometh Je'tUS " from 

GI1If(·]ee to J Or'd\lu unto J~hnt to' l---
be havtlzcd of h im. 
14 But. J Ohn forbad 11hn, Mllng. I 

have need to be rnl l)Uzed 0 thee. 
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13 And leH 
and dwelt I 
IIIIon the 116:. 
1'.4lYu.IOIi 81 

14 That. It. 
..... :\8 llpoken 
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How Tad Found God 
Tod Sloan, the jockey had a world

wide reputation. lle rode winning hor
ses for the Prince of Wales, now the 
King of England, and also for Lord Car
na rvon, and other famous characters. Too 
wou ld take a sui te of rooms in London's 
Illost magnificent hotel, and live like a 
prince. lle was a popular character in 
England because people who gambled and 
put their money on Tod Sloan's horses 
so often won. 

He had a friend who was a former 
stable boy of the former Prince of \Vales , 
named Stuchbcry. S tuchbcry came to 
America and was saved in a Billy Sun
day meeting. Goi ng home from church 
in Los Angeles one evening in December 
last year, he picked up a newspaper, and 
noticed that Tod Sloan, the famou s jock
ey. was in the coullty hospital, pennil ess, 
and said to be dying. Ear ly the next 
morn ing S tuchbery called at the hospita l, 
a~king the head nurse if he might see him. 
The head nurse told him that because o f 
the pUblicity given to him in the news-
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paper hundreds had called saying they 
knew him. Stuchbery said, "Go and tell 
him that an old boy he knows, who rode 
for Lord Carnarvon and the Prince of 
\Vales, would like to see him." 

Tod S loan decided he would see him, 
so SLllchbcry went in. They talked over 
old times by his bedside. Finally Ted 
asked, "Say, Doc, have you got a drink 
on your hip?" 

S tuchbcry replied, "No, Tod, not the 
kind o f drink YOll are looking for. But I 
have a drink of the li ving water that real
ly satisfies those who drink." 

Tod S loan looked at him in amaze
ment, asking what he meant. 

Then Stuchbery told his old fri end of 
the sa lvation offered through Jesus. He 
spoke to him of the woman at the well, 
of Nicodemus, and of the dying thief on 
the cross. "Tod," he said, "thi s is the 
reason why Jesus left His home in glory, 
so that you and I might drink of the 
water of life." 

A new interest crept into Sloan's face 
a ~ he sa id , "Billy S unday came into my 
pool room years ago and told me 1 need
ed religion, bu t 1 told him I didn't 
want it." 

Stuchbery spoke to the old jockey of 
the Saviour who s ticketh closer than a 
brother, and the One who would go with 
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him to the end, and the next morn ing 
Tod Sloan confessed Jesus Christ as his 
personal Saviour. For three weeks Stuch
hery saw him once or twice a day and was 
with him his lasl day, just an hour and 
a half before he went home. His last 
words to Stuchhery were; "1 am riding 
Illy last race; it won't be long before I 
will be standing in front of the Judge's 
stand, weighing in." 

Stuchhery replied, "Yes, Tod, you are 
riding a winning race; and when you 
stand with saddle and whip in hand, ready 
to be weighed in, you will tip the scales, 
and the Great Judge will not disquali fy 
you." 

They prayed together and sa id good
by, but before leaving him for the last 
time Stuchbery asked if he really knew 
Jesus Christ as his personal Saviour, and 
Jockey Tod Sloa.n said, "Yes, sir, and He 
is preciolls to me." 

The same Saviour oilers the same water 
of life to you as He offered to T od. Have 
you accepted? 

Be sure that you look to your secret 
prayer; keep that up whateve r you do. 
The soul cannot prosper in the neglect of 
it. Apostasy lurks olltside the closet 
door.-Philip H enry. 
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